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All members of the Eastern Star a week of continuous servii-os.
A
group
of
the
older
pupils
of
this
material
until
a now- dump is
Sales
Company
while
Mrs.
Simmons
,
will be present and the choir of 20
Brigadier Hrihkirk visits pr.-icii*
are requested to invite one guest to.
reiwated this Friday evening by re
Anna L. Youngs held a studio provided.
’
quest. The cast has been augment is employed at. the Steinhurst years ago will provide music aecom- Miss
tbe installation of officers cully every penal instilulion io the
recital Wednesday. April 6. Besides I Several complaints have been re utrenri
ed by many new members eager to Beauty Shoppe. At present the l*anied by the old organ and the piano
with them on Tuesday. April Kt at ' central states, ymny in which lie
selections
by
the
various;
wived
at
the
Village
Hall
relative
young
people
will
make
their
home
new one. The stage equipment will
lias conilucied a series of ten-day
S;00 o'clock.
present old time choruses, modem
^fcasebull players!
students an interesting discussion] to dumping rubbish at diferent lowith -the groom's parents on Six be dedicated nt 7 :30.
Window shades ei'iti Iti* reptiired , meetings with most remarkable re
Here is a special notice for your numbers, secular songs. - duets and Mile Drive.
Tuesday Di*. Walter Flandorf. of Ludwig and Beethoven was held, j cations in the Village, and orders and cleaned and done right
in sults in the moral cffis-t upon the
benefit--there is going to be a meet group numbers, amongst which
The
Club
Etude
Musieale
was
or-:
have
lieen
issued
to
stop
this
pineThey
have
the
best
wishes
of
a
organist,
will
dedicate
the
new
-l
.....
men.
Tin- Brigadier stated that
ing Wednesday evening at 7:30 will lx*'heard “Tell Me Pretty host of friends foi* a happy married Kllcra rtrgan with recitals both at“!> "'<■
o*®*?! “<?? taw<laiolr. MwIMw pos- Plymouth nt the Mohns Window i sonic 13(H) prisoners an*, m the
Shade factory. Also that we sell]
o'clock. April 20, at the city hall Maiden" front "Florodore." “Keil life.
ternoon and evening. Dr. Flandorf wen* elected. Flora Gerst. presi-, sible is being done to provide a new fine linoleum for any room in your: present time, taking the Saitytion
Ilono"
(Scotch).
'‘Irish
Eyes”
for the purpose of making, plans
is one qf the most eminent organ dent: June Nash., vice-president:" location for this.purpose and the home nt ridiculously low piice.
Army course of Bible Study?' The
for the 1082 Playground leagne (Irish). "When the Moon Comes
Wednesday
afternoon.
after ists in the wofld, succeeding Clar June Fredericks, treasurer and { cooperation of all citizens is rcBrigadier gives conshlorirtih* time
' season. If you wish to enter a team Over the-fountain" (American), school, several of Gerald Greer's ence Eddy ns organist at the Peo I-ester Daly, secretary. The next! quested.'
Chief of Police V. R.. Smith at-i to tla* oiganizing of the "Brighter
etc.,
etc.
or play on one, he sure and be pres
tended n district meeting of police' Day" league, the members of
---------------------- little friends went to his home on ples Church. Chicago. His programs meeting will be held at the home
The scene opens in a cafe after south
ent at the meeting next Wednesday
of Lester Daly on Holbrook- avenue.
i{orn ., soi1k j«hn Robert, to chiefs jit Crosse Point last Thurs-' which plRlge themselves to pray,
Main
strteet
to
help
him
cel
arc
broadcast
over
the
nation.
His
a masked ball, at which every memat 7:30 o’clock.
the first Wednesday in May. at]
an(j Mrs. j yy. Waggoner of day noon. The speaker on the pro-bet' presents their favorite
song. ebrate his'eleventh birthday. Harv association with Dr. Preston Brad which meeting the life and works] Williamston on Saturday. April 9. grain was Judge John J. Maher of: read their Bible daily and .o keep
the laws of rtj,. institution -In
Come to St. John’s church tonight ey Shaw and XVarreit Todd won ley. well known to local residents,
Waggoner was
formerly the traffic court of Detroit who which they are confined. There an*
Mrs. Charles O. Bal| left Tues and enjoy the musical feast of | first honors in [the'games. Several as pastor of the church will lend of Edward McDowell will be srtiid-1 jirSj.
Blariche Hutton, daughter of Mrs.., spoke on. “Traffic Problems of the] several thousand such members in
games were played and after a color to the work of Dr. Flandorf.
day morning for Calumet In com
Afcmentt"
1
i Ixmlse Hutton of this place.
hearty lunch, including the pretty
A reception and band concert | pany with her cousins. Mr. and Mrs.
the various penal
lustltutlons
jRev. Ada Sykes, of Detroit will] throughout the couBtrv.i
birthday cake aid ice cream, was hqld the limelight on Wednesday.
. .DID YOU KNOW THAT
Kingston, of Redford and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Renwick and served, the boys -wished Gerald when Mrs. J. Robert Crouse, Mrs. ’ The Plymouth Purity Markets - Charles M. Carmichael, who has hold Circles. Tuesdays, Fridays ]
aunts, Mrs. Belle Olvens of Pon
Mr. and
A. H. Andr
tiac and Mrs. Susan James of De Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Renwick visit many more such happy events and Frank Clarke and Mias Nellie j are- giving away 1 pound of sausage I been confined to his bed the past at 8 o'clock. Wednesdays at 2
troit, to attend the funeral of her ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ipft for their respective homes. Beatrice Huger ns hostesses will Lfeee with every dollar purchase on I two weeks with throat trouble, con- o'clock, at 507 Adams Street. Mes-' Adrian visited at Mr. and :
sages to all.
Coda Savery at Salem Sunday.
• tinues quite ill.
Gerald received several nice gifts. recelve the woirien of the commun- Saturday.
F. Roof's Sunday.
<
unde, John Kingston.

Dtlttl bULILld

Plymouth Girl In Charge Of One Of
Michigan’s Most Unusual Schools Of
Music That Will Be Dedicated Sunday

United Veterans to
Meet Tuesday Eve

PAST YEAR!

i' New Commissioners

Lowe is Found Not
Guilty - Stop Light
His Best Witness

Mast Be Elected

Hope to Complete
Charter in a Wee^

Prison Secretary
Of Salvation Army
Is Plymouth Visitor

J.

Sam Spicer is
' Growing Trees

Elopement Causes
Surprise to Friends]

Seek Location For
New Dumping Place

To Present Musical
Entertainment This
Evening at St. John’s

BaseiraH Players to
Meet Wednesday Eve

Mrs.
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GRAFT IN BUSINESS

"You And I
CHARLES S.KINNISON

I’M GLAD
I’m glad that Spring is cornin’ ’round,
The time o’ year for sowin’;
The time o’ year for breakin’ ground,
For rakin’ and for hoein’.
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Shambling Aroandj
j

with

Michigan Editors
A SOCIAL DISGRACE
When drinking becomes a social
disgrace as it used to be »n the days
when the present elder generation
was young, prohibition will solve
itself.. I11 those days no woman who
thought anything of herself would
be seen in company with a man
who had been drinking. Drinking
was confined to the saloon and resoir. Women as a mass did not
drink. Boys and girls never thought
of it. It Was a sordid experience
and society as a whole so regarded
it and marly it felt. Today there is
a calloused feeling about it and the
disgrace feature is hardly notice
able.. The best answer is to again
brand it as the social menace it.
is. which of course no One. wet or
dry. has the hardihood to deny.—
Harry Whitely in The, Dowagiac
News.
•
.

Before American Business too bitterly criticizes politics'for
graft rings, it should sweep its own doorstep, suggests John
T- Flynn in the April Rotarian magazine.
“We bribe buyers to take our goods." he writes, ‘ and we
bribe superintendents to condemn our competitor s products.
I’m gettin’ sorta eager, too,
We bribe other men's clerks to push our merchandise. We
Old clothes to be a-wearin’—
bribe sea captains to put their ships in our dry-do.cks. We
Outdoors, beneath a sky of blue.
bribe singers to endorse our cigarettes..
To give my soul an airin’!
We bribe athletes to ballyhoo our golf balls, our tennis
rackets, our baseball bats. We bribe actresses to endorse our
cosmetics. We bribe doctors to sign their names on our drugs.
I’m glad that Spring is gettin’ nigh,
We bribe chauffeurs who buy gasoline and oil and uniforms.
With plants a-gettin’ greener—
We bribe servants who buy groceries and meats.
When everything, from sod fo sky,
"And then some of us hohl up our hands in horror at the
NO WORRY THERE
Seems finer, brighter, cleaner.
corruption in politics when we hear some speakeasy owner
One thing the present special ses
has handed a few dollars to a prohibition agent or a cop!'-’
sion of the legislature lias not had
Mr. Flynn cites a ease of a Tennessee textile mill, in which
to worry about in their desire to do
one employee was ' paid $16,750 from concerns supplying ma
something for the iieople is Mr.
Iiolsnple. head of. the Anti-Saloon
terials. Not only did his employers pay that amount but, it is
league. His large and ponderous
estimated, they’lost an additional $54,000 due to the inferior
form, and his grinning face, set off
materials which the bribed employee bad passed. Other cases
by a pair of Harold .Lloyd rim
are reported by the Silk Traveller's Association and the Silk
glasses, has not darkened the "le! gislalive chambers — YET—maybe
Club, wherein buyers, getting a salary of $40 and $50 a week,
soon. Possibly the folks who luive
forced salesmen to pay tribute on every yard of goods accept
lwi-n paying the shot are through
ed. They thus often bring their salaries- up to $10,000 and
I digging down in their jeans for
more a yean
I
snmtliing that, to all appearances,
, 1 lie folks don’t want and cannot be
"The greatest curse of this thing." adds Mr. Flynn,, "is that I
enforced, and maybe. Mr. Hoi-'
when one grafter, appears in a trade he very soon makes it ‘
, saple i.-iud is just a worker for his
almost impossible for the honest man to stay in business."
j cause like any other lobbyist
And. as usual, the public foots the bill- For every $100 in
lieves that April 14322 is a GOOD
AW
WAY FROM
business graft. Mr. Flynn, estimates, there is sure to be at
i THE MICHIGAN LEGISL.VITKE.
least $1,000 in loss somewhere which eventually is paid by
—Seilntnr Chester
the consuming public.
Brucker's message to the legislature meant? Sc\ en thousand, ' < "hensening Argus.
Business can help stamp out the bribery parasite by lob five hundred per 'ear doesn't grow 1 >11 every bush for a man
Jl ST BE GOOFY
bying for state and federal laws similar to the one oil New- whu-lht»ught $20 per week was pretty good pay before an
Edna Kerber. noted novelist. last
York's statute books, and then by furnishing facts to pro nexing a state job. •
week
told
a New York graduatin;
secuting authorities. The Better Business Bureau. Rotary
class thill "to be yourself, you unis
clubs, the Paint and Varnish Association, mid other trade
LEADIN' THE BAND
lie -gotify." iiml not merely conform
groups, have-led in curbing the unfair practices and in focus
to the rubber slump variety of
Years and vears and years ago—man can barely remem- human biiH-il." Miss Kerber's sug
sing public attention on them.
berth when- -Murl DeFoe led Charlotte's Silver Cornet band. gest ion was intended to point out
Those who can remember back so far declare that never was • me way to success, and now wo
AGAIN: "IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"
there a tnore energetic baton waver than was Murl. I he way suppose some great writer like
We have heard even unto weariness the facts of this year’ he waved the musical stick put the pep right into the high- Theodore Dresser or II. L. Men
cken will come out and plead that
of depression. It hangs like a fog of evil about the minds of stepping Silver Cornet band of Charlotte, prize winners at success lies in wair for the lialfall. manufacturer, business mail- employee. \ et there are everv fair. Michigan folks took a short breath the other day ( bailed.—George Averill in The Bir
lights in the gloom. There are some businesses that are doing when it was discovered that Editor DeFoe had jumped onto mingham Eccentric.
lis well or better this year as'they did in boom times.
tile Brueker bandwagon and was waxing bis old baton higher,
Business Week, a fact-fiiidiii'g publication, has niade'an in-; and lower, taster and wider than ever before. But it's-iio use
\ estigatio.n of such businesses, in the hope of finding out why j Doe. you can't extract sheet music from a bunch of nickle- .
they have not found it impossible to make headway in a year plated tin horns. It just e;au't be done.
• it general depression. And it is interesting to find that the
NOT MUCH MEAT NEEDED
cause assigned by most of these businesses is advertising.
THE CEMENT PLANT
J
Not advertising alone. of course, \dvertising must be backed
A CIT’IT'L or two or any kind:
The state legislature considerably over a year ago voted
up by intelligent service and management. But advertising
„( well-cooked meat may make: *
to
close
down
the
cement
plant
at
Chelsea':
'file
wheels
were
furnished the motive force which made intelligent service and
a most faSiv dish. It is the fla
stopped and prisoners taken back to Jackson. But this same vor found in the extractives which
management effective.
Advertising is the gas. in the tank of business. It is the legislature now in special session, lias made-the most interest gives meat its at tractive appeal. A
-short-cut between the home with the dollar.to spend and the ing discovery that while the cement plant was closed down very little will answer as well as a
place where the goods they want ary to be bad. As the radio ami there has been no production at the place for more than a large (tuaniiiy. if the dish is made
, beacon or the floodlights of an.4iviation field give the straight year, the taxpayers of Michigan have been maintaining a pay up of other nourishing foods.
For a supper dish to serve will!
line for the night-flying airplane, which Would otherwise roll of nearly $50,000 during the past year at the prison. And Lyonitiiise of (•rennied potatoes, or
wander aloft iji uncertainty of its destination and shows it there lias been no work, for these cement plant employes to do. with potato salad, thinly sliced
'lfhat’s
economy,
real
economy.
where to go in safety and satisfaction.
frankfuriers. healed very hot in a
The merchant with dependable merchandise, priced at the
frying pan. make a; most tasty dish.
SILENT CAL
unusual levels of this year's market, eanget'his goods moving
Spanish Chicken.
bv advertising with less waste of effort or loss of time, than
Will Rogers says >ne should not be surprised at anything
Make a sauce <»f a tablespoorifu!
by any other means. ,
these days. He adds "Mr. Coolidge, who never said an unkind of butter, two of flour, and two cup
This isn't lumk. ()f course newspapers sell advertising, and word against anybo< y. in tact talks less than anybody, pays fuls of water to which beef extract
this editorial is printed, frankly, to encourage its sale. But it $2500 for talking too much. 1 look to see |ohn D. Rockefeller, or bouillon cubes have been added.
is the truth which every investigation of business methods Sr. arrested for vagrancy.
Add one cupful of cooked chicken
has established.
cut fine, one small onion minced,
■ It pays to advertise. Especially when business doesn't come
one
pimiento cut fine and two tableA LONG WAYS TO GO
spoonfuls of cooked pens. Serve
automatically.—Davenport (la.) Times.
If the s,tate legislature shouhl make every reduction in state very'hot on iiiast.
expenses suggested by Governor Brueker. the annual expens
EDUCATING THE “PEEPUL"
Deviled Chicken.
es of the state would still be considerably more than $10,There has been some talk that maybe we are going to have 000.000 higher than they were under the higest year of the [ Mix'‘together salt, pepper, dry
mustard, paprika, grated lemon
an election in this state and nation next fall. So that the gul (iroesbeek administrations.
peel, lemon juice. Worcestershire
lible taxpayers may know something of what it is all about.
[ sauce and a few drops of tabasco
Lansing politicians have started a' campaign of "education."
I sauce. Add a cupful or more of fine
Of course an uninformed electorate 'is a bad thing,
ly cut cooked chicken and heat tliorFEATURELAND
and it surely is 4 duty of state payroll patriots .to e'ducate the
ougltly. add a tablespoonfiil of but
ter and serve. Pork and beef may
downtrodden taxpayer into knowing just lmw to vote this
be served in the SitiifS wav.
fall. So they have started early. Good natured Joe Warner of'
tie babe thou enterest the world
Peace
Ypsilanti who annexed himself to a nice job over in the labor
weeping while all around you
Beef Fricadelles.
open anywhere
department at Lansing soon after Wilbur ascended to the
Smile.
il or path or lawn
I "poll
Take two cupfuls of minced beef,
throne, took another payroll patriot over to Ypsilanti the ,Or crowded st t or road, or there
" •Contrive so to live that you season with salt and pepper, thyme,
may
depart
in
smiles,
while
other day to "inform" Ypsilanti Rotarinns all about what the Where none p:
by frytn dawn
sage, lemon Juice and grated onion.
around you weep.' "
to dawn:
Governor's message really meant. This famous speaker was i
We eau even learn .from the Add a half cupful of cooked rice or
none other than Kit Clardy. who was appointed to a jol bv 1 Bur. if you’d li:tv
dry bread .crumbs, one well-beaten
Hindoo.
egg, with a little water or broth to
Governor Fred Green, then deserted Green for lirueke and A heart that cannot harden.'
...
...
,.•> find a door that opens wide
moisten. Form into flat cakes and
was rewarded by appointment to a job paying .mcthn.g
bke
„ liItk. „,irik.„.A Leader
fry In hot fat.
$7,500 per year, plus expenses. Why shouldn't these gents be
Cp the hillside, down the glen.
<©. 1932. Wesifrn Newspaper Union.)
interested in trying to "educate" the voters as to just what
--------------- O--------------:
House
the
sleeping
citizen:
The Garden

MoOu’iyCooRBook

We offer to the public a DENTAL SERVICE which is
thoroughly eqnlpjtyd to fulfill the requirements of the
most exacting patients, and whose personnel is capable
of and eager to "deliver the best work possible.
It is our earnest desire to at all times produce results
which will.he a source of pride ami sati.sf.-n-t but to our
patients and ourselves.
On* name signifh's a high standard of quality^ It is a
standard based on over fifteen years of conscientious, upto-date and successful practice. We wish to assure our
growing list of patients that this standard will be main
tained thru painstaking efforts, skilled technique and the
use of only high quality materials.
We mention these facts at the outset because It establi.sh.es the reliability of •taienients which will follow
from, time to time.

Dr. S. 11. I hams
DENTIST
Over Post-office
Plymouth. Mich.
Phone 6.39-W

Seats that invite one to sit and 1;
rest, and to admire leisurely some !
pleasing vista, make of a garden 1
place of genuine enjoyment. They |
help to bring one out int<
wholesome, healthful air of the
open, there to find relaxation and
recreation amid the flowers and ,
foliage, and to realize to the fullest
the jo.v and pleasure that come
from garden ownership.
Seats. properly placed, are also j
improving to the general appear- i

... and n l,„sp»able
sphere.,
Especially are they to he appreciat-1
ed and admjretl as a means
bringing to the grounds jioints of |
outstanding interest, often, per
haps. lending to some particular
spot just the touch needed to keep
it from being commonplace. Then,
too. a seat frequently invites some
thing in the way of special planting,
a special sMtlnc. which will farther
enhance the charm nf . the landscaiK> scheme.

Leave The World A
Smiling

.Summon out the might of men:
Like a lion growling low,
Like a night storm rising slow.
Like the tread Of nnseen foe.

SALLY EILERS, SPENCER
TRACY, EL BRENDEL

“Disorderly Conduct”
• A dashing, daring debutante whose esca
pades took her from the society columns
to the front page headlines.
Comedy—“Dream House. ’
Organlogue

Wednesday and Thursday
APRIL 20 and 21
Two Big FeatulPes
FIRST FEATURE

THOMAS MEIGHAN and
CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD

“Cheaters at Play”
A thrill picture.
SECOND FEATURE

t‘lattg-the hells iii„all your spires:
Dn the gray hills of your sires
Fling to heaven your signal fires.

Friday and Saturday, April 22 and 23
WALTER HUSTON and HARRY CAREY

-IN-

“LAW and ORDER”
There were four of them to keep “Law and Order" arrayed
against a town notorious for its desperadoes .
Comedy—"Shopping with Wifey.”

Short Subjects

THE MAN QUESTION

“Who are the men back of
the institution?”
This is the question that
discriminating people ask be
fore entrusting their affairs to
any business institution.
' The men back of this bank
have always conducted their
affairs and those of the bank
in such a way as to inspire the
utmost confidence.

""”d '»
grates of the land.

r„lsh party, perish clan
strike together
mcethcr while
while ye
r„ can.
,
Strike
I.ike the arm of one strong man.

“Longer skirts are to be ex
pected,” says perspicacious Pearl.
“Somebody is always, trying to get
the goods on the girls."
(®, 1932. Bell Syndicate.)—WXVService.
--------------- O---------------

•The hardest part about knowing
It takes courage to live—courage
and strength and hope and humor. j some people is to conceal your
And courage and strength and hope opinion of them. ,
One of our exchanges says:
“When the Hindoo priest is about and humor have to be bought and
The world wants
all, but it
to baptise an infant, he utters the paid for with pain' and work and can
manage to turn around right J
following beautiful sentiment: *Lit- prayers and tears.
• —A nop.
on without us.
i

|

“Impatient Maiden” j

Whoso shrinks or falters now.
o the yoke would bow.
Brazil the cihven on his brow.
Freedom’s soil hath only place
For a free and fearless race—
None for traitors false and base.

I

LEW AYRES, MAE CLARK ’
—IN J

. You can bring your busi
ness here feeling that it will
always receive the most care
ful attention of experienced
bankers.

It is coming—It is night:
stand your homes and altars by:
•hi yottr own ft\t‘ thresholds die.

'T

Sunday and Monday
APRIL 17 and 18

1

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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SCHOOL NOTES
M'oMlhiuvU from-School pa.tfci

ARE Y0U7AN
OL’ HOARDER?
The hoattlcr is a public enemy.;
he’s an ol’ skinflint who has for
gotten the meaning of “Cast thy
bread upon the waters.’’ Ah! gen
tle reader, once I decided to liecome
a miserly nV skinflint of a tight*
wad of a hoarder. I gathered all
iny money together and put it in
an old sock! 1 was determined. to
be the world’s biggest hoarder—
think of it. within the first decade
of my life I aspired to In* the
woild’s biggest hoarder; an enemy
of society: a miserly or skinflint of
a—but the bigger they come the
hoarder they fall; the' buffalo lx>came so lonesome he ate a hole in
the sock and ran away. Right then
and there 1 decided a hoarder was
a mean ol' public enemy, hut the
meanest old miser I ever hoard of
was one who gave his son a dime
to stay home from the movies and
then confiscated it while the boy
slept. The next day he gave him a
tanning for losing the money.
People are putting things in old
socks or sugar bowls where they’re
no good to any one (unless it's feet
or sugar). A dollar is hoarder to
get now than it lias beefi for some
time, yet some people delight in
hiding their currency in old rain
barrels and stoves where it will
either i pronounced (eye-ther) get
soaked up or burned up. Last week
I saw a man go in a restaurant ami
■hoarder a cup of coffee. I'm feel
ing much better now, thank you.
But it’s not only the material
things that iteopte are hoarding:
let's get all the smiles and good
cheer, confidence and optimism
back into circulation! "Depression"
is a depressing word that is loath
some because it plays all the cold,
blue notes on our iiea’rb strings:
"temporary economic slump
ap
peals directly to our minds and who
knows, some day we may figure it
put. Let's go. prosperity.
Clifton Sockow '32.

A COURTEOUS ACT
Several months ago my mother
and 1 were in Detroit shopping on
a very cold day during the Cliilstmas rush. Because the sliops anil
restaurants were very crowded we
decid«-d to get a light, lunch hasti
ly : therefore we chose Sander s.
- We serrated at the doors, ami de
cided to meet there again when the
clock above them was at a certain
time, it would have been impos
sible to stick with any one in that
mob of fat. thin. an«l indeed, all
kinds of women, as well as their
offspring, bawling, sticky children.
I stood behind two other people
who were waiting at the hack of a
sear. After a Jong time 1 got into
the place and gave my order, then
' I sat looking about me. Beside my
chair and Ixdiiud the next stood a
stout woman of surprising circum
ference : behind the seat next t<i
her stood a tired looking young
woman. I'util a second glance I did
not «‘ven notice a smalt, mlddb
aged woman in front of the first
place. waiting, as rightful owner to
»!«,. seat. .lust Then the small ho.v
who was eating at that clndr fin
ished. He turned and bawled at
the fat woman. "Com- on Maw!"
and the large mother nudged and
elbowed her rowdy self jmst the
rightful owner and plumix'd herself
down in. her unkempt son's place.
In a few moments the tired woman
gained to the stool and politely
gave it to the rightful possessor of
. the first stool, in turn taking her
place behind the fat woman. When
the fat girl had finished lief straw
berry soda and cheese cake,
rireti woman dropped onto the
warm leather stool.
The middle-aged woman turned
to her and said. "I'll l*et you don't
live in Detroit;'*
The other answered. "No."
The former speaker declared.
“No one that I. have ever met who
lives iu the city would have done
that kind tiling, and by paying for
you® lunch I may'be able to show
a little of my appreciation."
Vera Wood:

P. H. S. PHYSICISTS
SEE HOW SOUND
I
PICTURES WORK

Page Three

WAR PICTURES TO
BE SHOWN LEGION
AND AUXILIARY

This Friday evening. April 3,5th
memelnx of the American Legion
the physics class has lieen studying ,
and the Auxiliary will meet at the
is a tire
sound and light. Through the conr- f Tile little God of
Jewell and Blaich Hall for a 6:30
tesy of
the Penniman Allen less . little fellow and is always
supper to be- under the chairman
theatre, the
cliuss was taken glad to broadcast news about his
ship of Jean Peterson.
through the Operating room there new matches. This time his target
Mrs. Alice Huber- of Jackson
where two projectors and sound is none other than Julia Weaver,
chairman of the Rehabilitation
lxixes are alternately used. When daughter of Mrs. Nellie Weaver of
committee has consented to be
one is used the other is made Detroit, and Henrylee Joslin, only
present, Robert Yerkes of North
ready for the next reel. The son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Joslin
ville will give a showing of authen
mechanism Is very complex, consist- | of Detroit.
tic war pictures. The slogan; evexy
In the Grace Episcopal. Church,
of two parts, the projector and
member present, tonight.
at II o’clock, Wednesday morning,
the <onnd box. The film that
through the projector is lighted [ Ajiril Oth., thi* Itector, Bertram W.
I’lillingei’. read the solemn and im
a carbon arc light which is
FIRE DESTROYS
fleeted by a concave mitTor and pressive Episcopal marriage serv
200 BABY CHICKS
this light is cast on the screen. The ice before a small assemblage of
principle of duration of vision is relatives and friends.
Fire, starting from a brooder
At the' old homestead. $438 Mc
used in moving pictures. An jfanage
stove, completely destroyed the
of sensation is impressed upon the Graw avenue, Detroit, wli$re the
bam belonging to G. Rodman, on
retina of the eye and remains bridegroom's grandmother,; Mrs.
what was formerly known as the
there for about 3-10 of a second Charlotte II. Johnson, and tjie Jos
Emma Marshall property cast of
ami a quick change in t,iese sen lin family have lived for a Quarter
the depot, at about si£ o’clock Mon
sations makes the picture appear of a century a large reception had
day morning. When discovered it
moving. Each picture hesitate been planned.- following the wedhad reached such height that there
momentarily before the projector. i ding, owing to the serious iillness
barely was time to get the Rodman
of the liridegroom's mother Elie in
There are aliout 1.000 of the:
automobile out into the open. Mr.
;
pictures pass through every minute. vitations. were recalled.
Rodman is suffering burned hands
Many of the Plymouth Mail read
Tin- sound Iwx '-onsists of two
and face as a result. The car, too,
lights; one, of considerable inten ers, in calling hack to meinofy’ the
was scorched. About 200 baby
old
friends
of
forty
years
ago.
will
sity and so focused that it emits
chicks were destroyed, also a new
a pencil like sream of light on- the remember the mother and father
garden tractor and other articles.
film and into -the photo-electric of Henry Lee. The mother (Cora
The barn was an old building and
cell which creates the sound.. This Johnson) lived iu the township of
had no insurance. Property loss is
Livonia, attending the Plymouth
iund Is made light alonj
estimated at between four and five
thin i High school for nearly four years.
picture and there i:
hundred dollars.—South Lyon Her
I
Many
of
the
older
boys
and
girls
strip on the right of the film
ald.
which creates the sound somewhat will recall her last year in the
iu the manner of tin* phonograph, ! Plymouth school she had an oppor
The night has a thousand eyes,
The man that is nnkind to his
though in this case the beam of tunity tq make a trip through the but it hasn’t got anything on a
Tight Is used instead of a needle. '' istciii States, to Philadelphia, neighbor.
owp will be unkind to others.
Besides the mechanism bf the pic-Atlantic City, etc. Mr. Brower, the
nist ’ princip
principal of the Plymouth school
tnre machines, the p]>eilitor
know how pi insert the films. There dismissed the high school students
must be a certain amount of loop to go down to the old depot to see
and slack to prevent breaks, and the train pull out the afternoon
these are retained automatically. Cora started for the East. Forty
The screen is made of perforated years ago a trip like that arousedleather so that the light falling on a train of thought with the friends
it is diffused. something which left standing on the railway-station,
makes it much easier on the eyes hut in these days of traveling by
as well as gives better pictures. automobile and aerial navigation
The s]x*aker- is encased behind the piere isn't so much weight attach
screen and the whole theatre is ed to thought in regard to a trip
Tha original Roatl One Cent Sale II
padded with sound absorbing pia- East.
the one you hear broadeart over a nation
Levi Joslin, the groom's father,
terial to prevent (‘chocs and give
wide radio hook-up.
was horn at Livonia (.'enter, and
better speaking reception.
The tremendous bargains end the sutrlived there until he was twenty
antced, quality merchandise can be ob
one. when he left the country for
DEPRESSION ? ? ?
tained only at REXALL Drug Stores.
Detroir. In their younger days
Ask you> Rexall drugiist when you
Do we hear you complaining both Mr. and Mi's. Joslin were well
may hear the delightful Rexall program*.
Voa'll hoe' big news, tool
about the depression7 It really acquainted with the Plymouth
young
folks,
as
they
attended
all
didn’t seem to bother very many the dances held at the old Berdan
people when the usni 1 fifty-ccnt
de|>osirs for Plytheaiv ; were col- House Ball Room. all the political
leered last Wednesday. tlie remain rallies—the Plymouth Fair, held at.
ing seventy-five cents to lie paid tlie old Plymouth Fair Grounds
when the annuals arrive in June. every- fall.* then au old fashioned
race, and church on Sunday
The total receipts tills year ainohnt- horse
ed to S9S.50, and , last year's total morning, that is if the horses' hadn't
working real hard on week
was $95.25. Evidently the depres I been
if so they lulil to stand in the
sion is not so depressing when one I days,
barn and rest on the Sabbath,
lias a certain something he wants
i Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Joslin were
particularly: is it?
On special occasions during the year we offer many of
! as iKipular in those ohl days as Mr.
these items at prices lower than the regular list price.
' and Mrs. Henrylee Joslin have alFRESHMEN
At no time, however, do we offer any of this merchandise
i ways been.in Northwestern Detroit,
at such rock bottom prices as we are offering on this One
I where both were born and lived all
DECLAMATION
Cent Sale.
[ their lives. Henrylee and Julia well*
Candy and Pure Food items are offered on this sale at
The first elimination contest for ! schoolmates at the McGraw school,
tremendously low prices but are not sold on the One Cent
I 1 5VMIIII.I II ADeclamation
«VVI,
I-’rfHjiman
was held in : then they attended tlie Business
Sale Basis.
the) class roonv
rixims last Friday. April 1 Fniversity at the same time. Mr.
NO LIMIT
BUY ALL YOU WANT
s. /There were thirty-five who took . Joslin has been with the General
part and fourteen of those were Motors Corporation for the past
chosen to lie the contestants in the twelve years, going directly there
second elimination contest Monday 1 from college. Miss Weaver lias had
afternoon.
The winners :were [ a position for the past four years
Beulah Starkweather, first 'place: ; with an Electrical Engineering
Eva Searpulla, second place':, and , Company, as private secretary to
Catherine Schultz and Marion ■ Edward Martin, proprietor.
| ’ Julia was a very lovely bride in
Shrueder tied for third place.
Tin* judges for the first contest her Alice Blue crepe gown of Patou
were those wiio bad ex]»erieiieo in i model, witli angel skin eggshell lace
Freshman Declamation last year. trimming—a long coat of tlie new
re Margaret Buzzard. Nassau ldue wool, with an Ermine
Amalia Zielasko. Oscar Lntter- collar—a smart hat of spide
moser. Catherine Compton, and straw braid of a matching shade blue Colonial pumps, and all blue
Evelyn Rorahaclier. Mr. Latture. accessories
completed her pretty
Miss Wells and Miss Fiegal acted costume.
as judges in the second contest
Mrs.
Celia McBride I.netlie.
with Jean Jolliffe as inistress of cousin of tlie bride, served as ma
tron of honor, wearing an entranc
i -cfcni onies.
ing ensemble of black transparent
The biggest hole in' a man’s jack velvet, with an attractive black
et is at the top where most of his Montcloup hat. Tin* wedding day
was the birthday of the bride, and
money leaks out.
also tlie birthday of the maid of
honor. ImuIi burn mi the satnnjlay.
The only thing us hard to invent and always intimate chums.
perpetual motion is anything . Orr I.ueihe lierfornied the duties
that is foolproof.
of best man. Edward Martin, a boy

DOINGS OF THE
ENGLISH AND
SPEECH CLASSES
The tenth grade English class is
now studying journalism: they are
getting material on the different
activities and they are making a
, newspaper out of these. They also
'have ah editor and an ” assistant
editor.
The speech class is just finishing
studying various national problems
and have just finished discussing
prohibition. One* person gets up in
front and talks on prohibition and
the other people give their opinions
on the matter.

EIGHTH GRADERS
WIN SCHOOL BEE |
After a two hour battle on April I
8.. Jeanette Bauman, the eighth
grade champion, won the Plymouth
School • championship on the word
“tTaffic."’ The runner-up was Thom
as Brock, a seventh grader. Thom
as' failure to put two Ts" in the
word brought about his defeat. The
rest of the school team were, Jean
ette Brown, Jewel Starkweather,
Patricia Cassidy, Mary Halsworth,
Nonna Jean Roe, Ireta McLeod.
Patsy McKinnon, Eileen Tickle,
Elizabeth Hegge. Florence Norton.
Margaret Horvath, Virginia Cline.
Myra King. Mildred Postiff. Ione
Perkins. Alice Gottschalk. Phyllis
Stewart. Jack Gordon and George
Statezni.
A S woman must have plenty
pluck to keep her eyebrows

Older Residents
Will Be Interested
In This Marriage
During the past five or six weeks ;

hood iriend of /the bridegroom’s,
was at the church with his movie
picture camera, And has a good
p.cfure of the wedding. The novel
feature is that the films will be
preserved to show the wedding of
3932 forty years hence to that gen
eration of Joslin’s.
Another novel feature was that
the bride and bridegroom each car
ried an old blue button worn on
henrylee’s grandmother Johnson's
wedding gown, just six'y years ago.
Julia also carried a very old point
lace handher •hie'" lo-'ned for the
occasion by her • nnt Mrs. Mary
McBride. It looks like Henrylee
and
e-’
'•••’• hv wear
ing “something old something new
—someth ng borrowed and some
thing hire "
There h'*s been a -nund of din
ner anil ‘bc-’tre p " ies for the
young pp'»*‘'e \p-” ’’e 9th. Mrs.
Mary Johnson, the groom's aunt,
and his '-onsin Miss Tune Johnson
gave a bridge iun-h«on.
Mr. and Mrs. Joslin and Mr. and
Mrs. T,”p be 'eft shortly after the
weddi’-" "o - n
motor Tip. In
passing through Pl-’t>oirh the brid
al partv 3»npped I” ”t the Mayflowefr for d nne*. rvompted by
sentinien*
The wp’dtng
wore many
and beautiful. Mr. and Mrs. Joslin
will re«’de !n Detroit, their at home
cards renflln" 4R°Q Hillsboro ave
nue. after April 20th. All the Plym
outh friends and relatives join in
.wishing the young onnp'e the best
of luck, wealth and happiness.

BUILD
ECONOMICALLY
BUT BUILD
WELL

One need but look at some of the most famous
Colonial houses to see how sturdy is lumber for
building.
Washington’s Mount Vernon is a
frame hoihe and it looks as fine today as when
it was built hundreds of years ago. Yet wood
costs less. When you build, build with lumber
—and save.
LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH LUMBER and COAL CO.
308 North Main Street

Phone 102

RIGINAL

LISTEN IN!

THURS. FRI. SAT.
APRIL 14,15 and 16

3 days on

Orderlies
delicious laxative

Puretest Aspirin is true aspirin—-when produced—and
when you buy it. That is why it relieves pain more quickly
—Safely! For it does not depress the heart.
Box of 24 tablets 25c

Assuring a Dignified Departure
on Life’s Greatest Adventure
Modem customs encourage the head of the
family to make every provision for those left
behind to “carry on" after lie is gone. Among
the duties involved, such as making a will,
providing insurance, leaving business advice,
etc., should be the making of arrangements for
his funeral services.
By taking care of tlds, in advance, the
thoughtful husband or father removes from
the shoulders of his family' one of the most
heart-rending tasks that might otherwise be
come their lot.
It is quite easy to make ample provisions for
an appropriate, dignified service. An organiza
tion such as ours always has ready for Inspec
tion and selection all of the materials and
equipment needed.
Our funeral home has. many facilities which
should be chosen to provide the utmost com
fort for the bereaved family. New additions to
our motor equipment, such as o® Nu-3-Way,
side servicing Hearse, make considerate pro
vision for the welfare of the bearers and
friends.

Epsom Salt

1 lb. 2 for 26c
Raqulariy 10«

3 oz. 2 for 11c

Germicidal

2ScCkk.
Q

2 for 26c
U. D.

Zinc Ointment

IS

E3H

Ragularly 20c

1 oz- 2 for 21c
Ragu:arly 30c

2 oz. 2 for 31c

THE HOME OF SERVICE

2

Tin of Sixty 50c

for

51c

■fc—REMEDIES

CANDY

$1.00 Agarex, Comp, or Plain . 2 for $1.01
$1.00 Beef. Wine and Iron . . -2 for $1.01
25c Cedar Chest Compound . 2 for 26c
■'"c Foot Powder.........................2 for 26c
40c Gypsy Cream
. 2 for 41c
. 2 for Sic
50c Laxative Salts .
. 2 for 26c
25c Little Liver Pills
. 2 for $1.01
$1.00 “93" Hair Tonic
25c Spring Tabs .
. 2 for 26c
$1.00 ~
Syrup Hy-pophosphiti
. 2 for $1.01
35c Hinkle Caic. No. 3(1(
2 for 36c

Liggett’s Milk Choc. Bar, Mi lb. 2 for 26c
Liggett’s Almond Bar, H lb. 2 for 3Oc
Fenway Cherries, 1 lb. . . , 2Mor 66c .
Wrapped Caramels . . . '. 2 Tor 8Oc
Hard Filled Candies. 1 lb.
.2 for 66«
Hard Candies, i lb....................... -2 for 50c
Mint Rolls............................... 2 for 6c
Assorted Candy Bars ... 2 for 6c

SHARI NG PROFITS
Wl TH YOU I
Th« Barcaln*

4uri«, thia Om
,al that thay call far aa

Tha Oaa Caat Saia la aa arfvartiala* avaat. It la
intaM ta ahaw you la a way that you will aot
(ortat tha axtraordiaary quality aad
' ~

products
69c Aspirin, 100’s . . • . 2 for 70e
20c Boric Acid Powder . .
45c Castor Oil, 8 oz.
25c Castor Oil, 3 oz.
. .
$1.00 Cod Liver Oil (16 oz.)
50c Extract Cascara Aromatic 2 for 81c
25c Glycerin Suppos., Infants 2 for 28c
2oc Mercurocfarome .' .
. 2for26fc
25c Soda Mint Tablets . . . 2 for 28c
20c Spirits Camphor, 1 oz. .2 for 21c
25? Tincture Iooir.e .... 2 for 28c

The mouth-tested antleep Je
Here is a mouth wash and gargle
that neutralizes even o.iion otlora.
In normal gargling time it kills
germs that cause sore throat and
infection.

2

26c

TOILET GOODS

Mi 31 Solution

PINT

for

$1.00 Bouquet Rarnee Face Pdr. 2 for $1.01
$1.00 Duska Face Powder . . 2 for $1.01
$-1.00 Duska Double Compacts . 2 for $1.01
7*><-Dut-ka Bleach Cream. . . 2for7Sc
7-’>c Duska Cleansing Cream . 2for76e
75c Duska Foundation Cream 2for76e
25c Duska Talcum . . . . 2 for 28c
50c Duska Rouge, all shades . 2 for Sic
50c Midnight Face Powder
. 2 forSlc
35e Midnight Talcum . . . 2 for 36c
50c MiJnight Perfume ... 2 for Ele
75c Rexall Theatrical Cream . 2 for 76c
25c Rexall Cold Cream ... 2 for 26c
50c Riker's Ilasol . . . .2 for Sic
35c Olivo Shampoo...................2 for 36c
50e Mi-31 Shaving Cream
. 2 for Sic
25c Rexall Tooth Paste . . 2 for 26e
15c Rexall Toilet Soap . . . 2 for 16c
25c Medicated Skin Soap . . 2 for 26c
25c Rexall Tar Shampoo Soap 2 for 28c
75c Lilac Vegetal (Harmony) 2 for 76e
50c Jonteel Creams .... 2 for Sic

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main St.
Plymouth 14
Plymouth, Mich.

2

Why take harsh, bitter doses when you may have thia
gentle delicious laxative? Safe for women at all times. It
wakens bowels so easily yet thoroughly.

for

60c

STATIONERY
$1.00 Fountain Pens, assorted
colors and styles . . . 2 for $1.01
$1.00 Symphony Lawn Papeterie
(New) white and tints
.2 for $1.01
50c Lord Baltimore Papeterias,
white and tints . . . . 2 for 81c
50c Marsala Paper and Env. . 2forBlc
10c Writing Tablets
. . . 2 for 11c
5c Old Colony Lead Pencils
(assorted colors) . . . 2 for 8c

RUBBER
$1.50 Victoria Fountain Syr. . S for $1.81
50c Monogram Rubber GIotm
(all sues)
.... . 2 for Sic

Mi

31

Dental Paste
Whitens teeth and
neutralizes decay
acids.
B0c Tuba

2 for 51c
MIDNIGHT
Creams
Modern formulas
at lower prices.
Ma Jar

2 for 51c
Adhesive Plaster
Grips tightly. Choice
of white or flekh. 1”
x 5 yds.

rhi

2 for 30c

SUNDRIES
50c Ladies' Dressing Combs
10c Pontex Toilet Tissue .
20c Wash Cloths ....
15c Goodform Hairnets
35c KJenzo Tooth Brushes .
25c Klenzo Tooth Brushes .
(Celluloid Handles)

. 2 for Sic
. 2 for He
. 2 for 21c
. 2 for 18c

. aforssc
. -2 for,28c

z ftMaauz*
Rubbing Alcohol

'.SAFETY

Beyer Pharmacy
165 West Liberty St

DAINTY
Deodorant
Soft powder to ban
ish body odors. Dust
in shoes too!
3Se Can

Phone 211

Relax tired, aching muscles
with this invigorating body
rub. Reduces excessive per
spiration and removes body
odors. Fine shaving lotion.

e^r 2

for

51c

ter
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' FtfR HALE—Ford AA. panel truck.
Earl Mastick. Plymouth, Mich.
| FOR SALE—Timothy hay baled.
FOR SALE
Thomas Gardner, phone 7109F13.
j .
22tlc
.FOR SALE—5 room house, large
FOR
HALE OR TRADE—2 bun (
lot, garage, fruit. Good buy. No
guk>ws on one lot in Jack-son for |
down payment to responsible
small farm. Owner. 387 Ann i
peoples Inquire 117 Caster are.
Arbor St.. Plymouth. Mich.
,
16tfe
FOR SALE—160 acre farm located
FOR SALE—5 houses, all modern,
at corner of Five Mile road and
in good condition. Sell on time.
Salem Road. A good productive
Small payment down. See own
farm; live creek: a small pri
er, 697 Ann St.
15tf8d
vate lake; electricity; good
barns. Will take bouse in Plym
FOR SALE—I b&re a 53 foot
outh in trade. Address. 1224 W.
frontage on Sooth Main.-street
Ann Aibor 8t.Gau841M. 22tlpd
in Northville leas than. 200 feet
from main corner of town that I
FOR RENT
will sell at a cash price so
low it will amaze you. There is
FOR
RENT—Newly
decorated
a building on lot that with litroom furnished apartment, in
.tle repair can be made suitable
cluding heat, hot water and
for garuge. repair shop, cream
lights, only $5.50. 553 Stark
ery. antique furniture store or
weather.
21tfc
service station. See-E. R. Eaton
-it Plymouth Mail office.
! FOR RENT—Furnished apartment.
4 rooms and bath, complete.
FOR SALE—Strawberry plants. 6
Lights, heat and gas included
varieties, early to\late, $3.50
with rent. Private outside enper thousand. Alien Tlllotson.
trance. R. .7. Jolliffe, 333 N.
one-qnnrter mile east of Palmer i
Main street.
21tfc
Gas Station on .Ann Arbor road.
•FOR RENT—House at 236 E. Ann
Arbor St. Inquire next door
FOR SALE—Plants, cabbage and
east.
22tfc
cauliflower now ready. Also to
mato seedlings. Win. Elzerman. FOR RENT—Five room house cen
Plymouth road, phone 261W.
trally located. Rent reasonable,
22t2c
ready April 15. Apply 968 Pen
I'* >R SALE—Baled first cutting al
niman avenue or call 312. 21tfc
falfa. 50 cents per cwt. Cady
Ilix. corner Lilly and Pcrrins- FOR RENT—Furnished apartment
at 188 Main street, corner of
• vllle roads.
ltp
Union. Phone 372.
16tfc
FOR SALE—Good work horse. M.
Seiloff. 1 mile west of .Salem. FOR RENT—Nearly new modern
0 mile road.ltp
4 rooms and bath, upper un
>R SALE—China closet.
furnished apartment: heated.
Wiug street.
Stlpd
813 East Side Drive. East Lawn
Sub. Phone 399R.
16tfc
W SALE—Evergreens. Sam Spic
er, ha's 16 varities of evergreens
RENT—Several
desirable
to choose from. See the trees be FOR
bouses;
good
locations
and
rea
fore you buy. Phone 397. East
sonable r^nt. Alice M. Safford,
Ann Aiboc Trail._______ 22t4pd
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone
'«»R SALT]—3 comforters; set of
209.
tf
dishes, serve six: 1 band culti
vator: 1 eurr. 263 W. Ann Arbor FOR RENT—A cozy five room
street.22tlpd
bungalow with all modern con
veniences ami good single gar
'oR SALE—Plymouth Rock Baby
age. April 1st. phone 80. George
Chicks on April 23, $11.00 a
II. Wilcox.
18tfc
hundred. Mix. Thomas E. Wil
son on Levan Road at Plymouth FOR RENT—On Plymouth road. 2
Komi.
22tlc
miles cast of Plymouth. (5 rooms
’OR HALE—One of most attractive
and hath, steani heat. 3 car
homes in Northville vicinity logarage, small greenhouse. 1-?,
acres of laud. 30 dollars per
ented wf hill overlooking near
ly all of Wayne county. Anxious
mont h._________________ 22tlpd
to sell immediately. Inquire E. FOR RENT—V room house, fur
R. Eaton. Mail office.
3tp
nished. modern, newly d(*eot,at• »t£ SALE—A few gallons of new
ed. 2 car garage. Plume 153 or
maple syrup at $2 per gallon..
inquire at 2s0 N Main strec.
Ham Spicer, phone 397.
ltp

WANT

ADS

g

1

FOR RENT—One 5 room modern
house with garage. Newly de
corated. 1035 Holbrook avenue.
22tfc
FOR KENT—7 room home, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, newly decorated, ■
with double garage, on paved
street). Inquire of M. G. Blunk,
Irving street. Phone 167W.
____ _________ __________ 22tlpd
FOlt KENT—Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, modern. Gar
age. Call at 743 Virginia ave
nue.
_
_ 23tfe
FOR RENT—Modern U room; all
conveniences; with tubs. Ready
April 15. At 1298 W. Ann Arbor
street. For information call at
1005 W. Anu Arbor street.
__________________________ 22tlpd
FOR RENT—7 room house, newly
decorated. 104 Main street. Call
at 575 S, Main street.
22tlpd
FOR RENT—Room and board
with home privileges and gar
age for ‘gentleman. 157 Union
street., phone 668J.______22tlpd
FOR KENT—Two room cottage
furnished, also two room und
kitchenette apurttnent furnished.
Mary E. Brown, 37G Ann Arbor
street. _
_________ 21tlpd
Ft >R RENT—My home modern
furnished at 506 Muple. Reason
able to desirable persons. Chas.
J. Thtunme. Call at 376 W.
Ann Arbor.
2ltlpd
FOR ~ Trent—Two comfortable
sleeping rooms. 319 W. Ann Ar
bor street, _ Plymouth. 22tlpd
FOR RENT—Seven room house
with all modern conveniences at
1325 Sheridan. avenue. Inquire.
Mrs. Lena Losee Bredin. 866
Ross street.
22tlpd

I have hats In all the, new spring
shudes in rough and smooth braids
and in shiny or dull finish. Come
and see them, and I remodel hats
at small cost, Mrs. C. (), IHekerspn. 122 N. Harvey.______ 22tlpd
Fruit Trees
Apple and cherry 11-16 No. 1. 3
for $1.00. Drive over and inspect
our large stock of Evergreens. Per
ennials. Shrubs, etc. Lowest prices
on quality Nursery Stock. SPECIAL
OFFER; 3 ft Arborvitaes $1.00.
Farmington
Gardens
Nursery.
Giand River, Mile West of Farm
ington.______________ •______ 22t2C
Having left my bed and board.
I will be responsible for no debts
contracted by my wife, Chloe L.
Hix. Emery R. Hix.
22tlpd

LOCALS

DRESSMAKING

TAILORING
Clarissa Chase, 350 S. Harvey St.
Plymouth, Mich.. Phone 590W.
18tfc
A No. 1 decorating, painting,
paperhanging. Houseclean now. low
est prices. Hee our new l>ooks of
wallpaper and compare i prices.
Call F. R. Spurr. 475 Jencr St.
STRONG STURDY PLANTS
All kinds of vegetable plants.
Also flower plants for bedding.
Order now for.any particular
variety. Prices right. Elzerman
Greenhouses. 1 mile east of
Plymouth, south side Plymouth
Road, phone 261W.
19tfc
Rugs Cleaned and Sized
All Work Guaranteed
Wood Rug Cleaning Service
Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 56-W
DRESSMAKING
Relining
Altering
Mrs. Kisabeth. 399 Ann St.
lltfc
Hemstitching and Pieeting
Nice line of new house dresses,
wonderful values: fancy pillow
cases. Mrs. Albert Drews. 309
Blunk ave.
tfc

>r
ur

»iog—Fender Reoair—Collision Service

Hight Pressure
wwute—*
rH0NE System
___________ Q£<»
ggy

CLOVERDALE FARM DAIRY
PHONE NORTHVILLE 7125 F3

dramatic interpretation at 1st M.
E. Church, Plymouth, specializing

1 in Italian bel canto and repertoire.
J that date.

A.

Enjoy the

Most Modern
service for the
lowest cost
Of course you want to economize on your household
budget—who doesn’t? But you also want the most mod
ern service—and it’s our great good fortune to be able to
offer you, during the period of our sale, the three gas
appliances you need for a completely modern home at
a price so low that they will practically pay for them
selves. An up-to-the-minute range, an automatic water
heater, and a Radiant gas heater—now you can buy all
three for the former price of a range . alone—and . on
terms so low that you’ll never miss the payments.
Three groups—three ranges—be sure to see them!
THE AB RANGE is finished in beautiful white or
ivory porcelain enamel all over. The insulated, venti
lated oven is self-steri
lizing — always fresh
and clean—while the
wonderful oven con
trol
means
perfect
baking every time with
no worry or watching.
Clever new Sani-grill
and oven Sani-tray;
porcelain oven linings
and burners, and many
other
new feat
ter sJever
de
». n
ures.

3 for the price of one

Stocks and Bonds considered in
exchange on a non-taxable security
for a limited time. Address Lock
Box 167, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
__________ 4__________________22tlpd

Finger Wave 25e
Shampoo and finger wave 50c.
Have Installed a new dryer, ap
pointments for your convenience.
Mrs. Brocklehuret, 657 Wing St,
phone 660W._______________22tlpd
Next big auction of used furni
ture, April 26 at 828 Penniman Ave.
Plenty of furniture fQt everybody.
AU -kinds for the home and cottage.
Lawn tools, hose, lawn mowers and
ice boxes. I buy or sell your fur
niture. Harry C. Robinson. 22tlc

CQQ CA
vOvtdV
for
all 3

handsome white enamel
range, and Rex automatic
storage water heater, and
Radiant , gas heater

Pft

Deluxe white or ivory'
range, and Rex automatic
storage water beater and
Radiant gas heater

for
all 3

$109.50
for
aU 3

Shoe Repairing At
Cot Rate Prices
Men’s soles, guaranteed
10,000
miles. 75c. Ladies’ soles 50c and
up. Yes sir. all new prices.
Steinhurst Shoe Repair
j
292 Main St
Buy your mother a permanent for
Mother’s Day as we have them that
win not yellow gray hair. Also
permanents with ringlet ends and
all lines of beauty culture. Phone
18. Stelnhutst Beauty Shoppe, tf

Again Reduces Prices

Pierre M. Kenyon

15tfc

tuto

•

try CLOVERDALE

ing a studio of voice culture and

Baby thicks—Quality Tested
Barred. Bf.1 wt, Rocks: White
Leghorns:
Reds;
Wyandottes
from carefully selected accredited
breeders. Free literature on care
and management of baby chides.
CUSTOM HATCHING 2% cents
per egg. Ypei-Field Hatchery, East
Michigan Ave., Ypsilanti.

HEATRE COURT BODYSERV1CE

-1

If it’s quality that counts

On Tuesday, April 19,1 am open

WANTED—Window cleaning, rug j
beating, wall washing and wall
paper cleaning, garden spad
ing and any other jobs. Clifton
Howe. 576 North Harvey street.1
or call 562J.
j
WANTED—Good used row lioats.
Phone Northville. 7113-F11. ltp
WANTED—Alan looking for any I
kind of job, 188 N. Mill si.
WANTED,—Housekeeper to lake
care of small honie a ml hoy 31.
more for home than high wages.
Write box 24xY cmv of Plym
outh .Mail.
22tlpd
WANTED—Work, housework, restaur.int. or clerk, exiwrienced
good local reference. Will do
(leaning. Pli 533R.
22tlpd

HEMSTITCHING

PHONE 107

.

Free auditions 10 a. m. till 6 p. m. on

LOST two dogk one black and
white male, one brown and
white female Reward for any
information leading to thclf re
turn. Frank E. Hills, phone 474.
Northville.
22tl<i

Eckles Coal and Supply Co.

— MILK--

It Costs No More

LOST

Every year home gardeners and track
gardeners give us the same enthusiastic re
ports of the marvelous results obtained
with our seeds. This year insure the success
of YOUR garden with the most reliable of
jl||
. • • •
■
’
We also carry a full line of farm and gar-,
den fertilizer.

FRIDAY, APRIL 15th, 1932

PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED

Announcement!

WANTED
WANTED—Let the Bailey girls
take care of your children.
Phone 529J, or apply 546 Boe
__ St____________ .________ 48tf3p

BUSINESS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all the boys
that were so kind before and after
the death of our beloved brother
and nephew- Alfred Lyon.
Those that sent flowers and fur-,
nished cars and to Fred Schrader
and ltcv. Nlchol.
Mrs. Jenuie Chaffee.
Frank Lyon.
Edward Lyon,
•
Guy Lyon.
Mrs. Jennie Lane.
Mrs. Wm. Taylor,
Mrs. Mabel Cady.
. 22tlpd
The Plymouth Purity Markets
ai*e giving away 1 pound of sausage
free with every dolar purchase on1
Saturday.

Finest white or ivory ovencontrol range, and Rex
automate storage water
heater, and Radiant gas

THE REX automatic storage water
heater completely solves your water
heating problems—gives you plenty
of hot water for baths, dishes, laun
dry, etc. at any hour of the day or
night. Entirely automatic — never
fails—and best of all, is very econ
omical to operate because it uses gas,
the best and most modern fuel.
THE RADIANT HEATER is
worth its weight in gold these danger
ous spring days, when it is so easy to
get chilled and catch cold. Gives you
plenty of healthful,
cozy heat instantly;
saves its cost on fur
nace operation. Very
economical to use;
turn it off as soon as
you warm up.

$5 Down
Puts ail three
of these appliances in
your home

to pay

Buy now!
Don’t drive on worn, smooth tires when
you can have new Firestone Tires at these
low prices.
Never before could you buy such re
markable values.
You get extra strength, extra safety,
extra service with every Firestone Tire
because of these extra Firestone construc
tion features.
Gain-Dipping, the Firestone patented
extra process that makes the cord body tougher
and stronger.
Twa Extra Cord Plies Under the
Trend, a patented Firestone construction that
gives added protection against punctures and blow
outs and stronger bond between tread and cord
Body.

alCar

Tlr«
Sin

FMmw
OHM
Cwhftfca
Eac«

Tougher, thlcher non-skid trend that
gives greater non-skid protection and longer non
skid wear.

1931—ihe year in whi^h values count
ed most — was for Firestone a year ol
great accomplishment. Because bf Fire
stone's unequaled position in buying raw
materials — rubber and cotton — efficient
factories and economical distribution,
they gave car owners the greatest values
in their history.
Drive in today. Equip your car with
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires and enjoy
their extra safety and satisfaction at the
lowest prices in history.

oSSd*
Tn>«
Cm* ftkt
FwPilr

Foed__...
Chevrolet

66.56

5.25-21 M.X5 sxs.oz

Chevrolet

X6.S6

5.50-lfl ••>5

4.40-21 64.76
4.50-20 5.55
iFord___ 4.50-21 5.45
i FoetL.... .
Chevrolet 4.7%19 6.55

Vhlppet.j
' Ereltloe....
' Plymouth
Chandler

IX.5X

4.75-20 6.45

XX.46

Dodae.---Durant_
Cr. Pai«e
Pontiac .

5.00-19 6.65

XX.66

16.ZO

10.54

6.5O-:
(Ladill-r
Linroln .
fuckanl

‘H.D.

'X*.65 •X4-54

7.00-20 X4.65 m:4s
ll.h.

TRUCK tntd BUS Tt$ULS

IVeSoto.—

A

xs.sg ZX.S4

VUh»-K.

Caaes___ i
'
h____
jO4daT»ile_)
; Ruick M.^ i
i Chevrolet I
Olda*Uk.|

5.00-20 66.75

15.16

6.00-20 ib.ts ZX.Z4
H.D.

5.00-21 6.66

X5.54

6.00-21 xx.xs XX.54

5.25-18 7.55

1460

6.00-22 11.60 XX.50

H.D.
H.D.

Special brand tires are made by a manufacturer, without his name,
for distribution by maij order houses and other distributors under
their own brands. These tires are sold to the public without the
responsibility, identity or guarantee of the tire manufacturer. Fire
stone do not make Special Brand tires for ANY'ONE. Firestone Tires
are sold through Firestone Service Dealers and Service Stores who
eive complete- service. You get extra protection with the name
. -cstone” on every tire Firestone makes.

30x5 H.D...... 6X5.45
32x6 H.D. _... X6.56
34x7 H.D___ >6.46 7O.<
36x8 H.D...... 5I.*5 XOO.3
6.00-20 H.D. 14.50
6.50- 20 H.D. X6.5O
7.50- 20 H.D. 66.45
5X.<
9.00-20 H.D. 46.50 OO.i
9.75-20 H.D. 6X.65 Xxo.v

•S:!

Douhle GunranteR—'
Every tire manufactured
by Firestone bears the
name “FIRESTONE” and
carries their and our un
limited guarantee. Yc»u
are doubly protected.

CAR (WASHING . . .
CAS GREASING (Fords & Chcv.) $1°-^
BATTERY CHARGING

Plymouth Super Service Station
Phone 9170

Michigan

Federated
5 .

Utilities
*

“Your Gag Company”

>

/

No. Main Street at P. M. Tracks
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If you haven't yet 'tried t9k ing bigger and better than ever jxist week.
! ST. PETEK'S EV. LUTHERAN
goode olde dishe, made available after his illness.
Spring Street |
Birthday
thru the labors of R girls, just call
Edgar Hoeaeckeu Pastor
Mrs. Chas. II. Sheffler,. 9619 iurty to Mr. Samuel McKinney,
/ The Busy Women's class held a{
on Misses Marie Desmond or Berwick is home too; but from a Merriman Rd, last Monday evening,
Regular English Service every
most successful, meeting at the
Frances Cooper, who have been act j^norc pleasant time than Hospital to help him celebrate his seventymanse on Tuesday, of this week, Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
P. T. A- and 4-H
ing as Sales Engineers, and your as she has been visiting down In third, was given by his many, many
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. Send
Tlie weather man provided a rather
Last Wednesday evening the reg order will be delivered Boston diana way for a couple weeks, and friends and relatives, not to for
rough blustery day, but despite your child to Sunday School!
style
(and you’ITenjoy every bean), says she had a wonderful time.
get all the children and grand
ular
"meeting
was
over
in
record
this there was a good attendance.
children, each bearing appropriate
/■
Regular English services will be breaking time, activities, on the technique and all in your Qwn con
Moved
Mrs. Jfaryiees who has been in poor
- >
other hand just started after the tainer.
into their new home. 11034 Ber gifts.
health for, sometime asked to be re held Sunday. April 27th.
Rain and Snow
wick, are Mr. and Mrs. John
Due to the fact that the pastor finis, as R 4-H club boys and girls
Cafds for the elders and games
lieved of the treasurership and
Mrs. Gus Gates was elected to take is required to be absent, the Rev. jL led by Miss Mary Gail Schaffer and plenty of it just when the Burke, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter for the young- folks were in order
place. The class had a fine pro Sattelmeler will deliver the ser completed a very enjoyable eve- Land Co. boys had planned other Geistler to 11301 Arden Ave., this after congratulations were given.
most outstanding of Japanese in her
ST. JMNS BraSCOPAL
ningi winding up with the usual thingB last Sundee. Sir Norman B.
gram and-as usual, a happy social mon.
this
country'His
Japanese
parent
Two services, German at 9:30 and home sandwiches, cakes cookies and C.' predicted “Fair and warmer,”
Barro and Maple Sto.
time together..
age and tey. years, spent in Japan
th<f neither was very far from be
Paal A Baadan, WaWwMr. O. H.. Ixromis and Mr. Nichol English at 10:30 will be conducted coffee.
assure us si verjr interesting and will attend the spring meeting of Sunday, April 24th.
R “little big" folks gave all a ing the extreme of correctness.
instructive message /next Sunday Presbytery to be held in Highland
w. vi—urn. 3
Sunday School every Sunday at sutprise with their program, Miss However all Is set to bust forth iu
morning.
1
Lona Belle Rohde, r second years song, gladness, leaf and blossom,
Presbyterian church on Mon 9:30 a. m.
On Thursday night of this week Parknext.
Morning prayer, 10 a. m.
champion in sewing and Master and not to forget late snow.
April 18th.
the Pastor began a course of talks day
B. V. and 8. V. V.
Sunday school, 11:15 a. m.
Charles Hanchett, r champion In
After the Sunday school session
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
on
the
Methodist
church
Discipline
Holy communion on third Suncarpentry and health, for com are being carried on by Supt. of
CHURCHES
both members and non members last Sunday the election of officers
P. RAY NORTON, Pastor
iay in each month.
munity as well as school and for Construction Chan G. Wilson on
"Are
Sin.
Disease,
and
I>cath
was
held.
Elton
A.
Ashton
was
re
will find this interesting and help
elected secretary- Mrs. Mildred Real?" was the subject of the Les Wayne County, gave interesting lit the Zander and Cantwell homes..
ful.
tle speeches, each with their version Brick veneer improving the- one,
■ .
Barnes,
treasurer,
and
Mrs.
C.
B.
son-Sermon
In
all
Christian
Science
Friday and Saturday of next Weaver, librarian. All of these of churches throughout the world on of the 4-H club achievement day at and stone veneered vestibule on the
i
Methodist Notes
week the Ann Arbor District Ep ficers
Dearborn, both being very descrip other (also plus garage.)
10:00 a. m. Morning woraliip.
have already proven their Sunday, April 10.
worth
League
Annual
Convention
Carpenter# Day apd Baideck also
10:00’ a. m. Junior sermon.
worth and the Sunday school is for
Among the Bible citations was tive arid showing very marked in
10:00 A. M. Joseph Yimagaya, a Japanese Stu
will be held in Plymouth.
11:15 Sunday school.
in having their continued as this passage (1 Peter 5:10): "But. terest in their work and keen ob at fencing again.
Choir practice has been changed tunate
Base-Ball Teams
dent will speak on world-conditions in the East
6:30 p. m. Junior League.
sistance. MV. G. A. BakcweU was the God of all grace, who hath call servation of activities.
to
meet
every
Wednesday.
night
6:80 p. m. Epworth League.
elected superintendent at the an ed us into his eternal glory by
The following story, entirely her of R school kiddies started Fridee
instead of Thursday.
post meridian, thus beating the
7:3Q p. m. Evening worship.
The Plymouth M. E. Chorus nual meeting of the congregation, Christ Jesus, after that ye have own was read by Lona Belle Big City team to home played
Joseph Yamagaya, the Japanese Choir,
April 6th. and Mr. Claude. J. Dyk- suffered a while, make you perfect, Rohde:
Solo, “Spirit of God’
under
the
able
direction
of
Neidlinger
game. The scholars voted unani
speaker for Sunday morning was Mis. Edna O'Connor orgunist. is house was elected assistant super stablish, strengthen, settle you.”
A Pleasant Day at Dearborn
Mrn in Seattle. Washington. He
intendent. With an able staff ol
Correlative passages read from
Mrs. Sterling Eaton
Last Saturday we had a county mously "no recess"- morning oi
afternoon, so they ail could get
was educated in the High school working on two worth while enter teachers anil * these officers the the Christian Science textbook. Achievement day at Dearborn,
of that city, and is a graduate of tainments soon to be presented.to Sunday school is assured of another "Science and Health with Key' to was to go at teu o'clock to practice out for the opening game ’twlxt
people of Plymouth.
Anthem, “I Bind My Heart This Tide.” Watt
Bates College, Lewiston. Maine, re- theThe
the Scriptures.” by Mary Baker the style show. The girts practiced boys and girls. Champions of each
year.
first, which will be given the successful
i-eived his Master’s degree from the latter
Miss Allen's Sunday school class Eddy, included the following (p. walking gracefully on the stage, school in the District are supposed
Covant.
part of April, will be the
University of Michigan and is now
will meet for its cooperative dinner 253) : "Do not believe in any sup one girl would come from one side to compete at the Fifth Annual
portrayal,
in
living
pictures,
of
completing work for his Ph. D. at ten famous paintings. A musical Wednesday. April 20 at the home posed necessity for sin. disease, lor and the next from the opposite side. Picnic of Rosedale • School next
month.
the same play?. At present he is background
of
Miss
Anna
Hondorp.
death,
knowing
(as
you
ought
'to
ORGAN NUMBERS
Mrs.
Becker
and
lire,
Watson
help
will be a feature of
Last year we liad dandeloin win
working on a Japanese-English
know) that Got! never requires ed the girls practice and Mrs.
iHctipnary. He is a Christian young each picture together with appro
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
obedience to a so-called material Crooks read our names as we came ter on the Picnic Day, we are all
priate
comments
ou
the
painting
hoping for better weather this
Prelude, “Largo”—Handel
man and is said to be one of the
SCIENTIST
. law. for no such law exists."
on tlie stage. After the style show year.
apd artist.
practice we went to lunch.
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
The second program will be giv
Home
Offertory, “Andante in G”—Batiste
One-thirty I returned to tlie
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday morning service aL 10:30
en the latter p;rrt of May or the
girls phlsieal education room where from Hospital, in Detroit, where
796 Penniman Avenue
first week in June. This entertain a. m.: subject—"Doctorine of Atone
she has been seriously Hr since
Postlude, ‘“Marche Heroique”—Schubert
ment will Im» entirely musical and ment.'’
Sunday Services, Morning, 10:00 we girls all put on our dresses Good Friday, is Mrs. Fred II. Wink
which we had made, smoothed our
will be especially attractive to lov
Wednesday evening testimony a. m. Holiness Meeting. 1:30 p. in. hair
ler, 11018 Pembroke. Road, and
and
gave
the
last-careful
touch
/
ers of classical or semi-classical service, 7:30.
Reading room In Sunday school.
while convalescing) is receiving
music.
Evening Service, 8 o'clock, Sal to our appearance. I’m sure every visits of her many friends.
7:30 P. M. The High School Choir will sing.
rear of church open daily from 2 to
girls heart gave a little throb of
Judging from the way Mrs. 4 p. m.. except Sundays and holl-, vation Meeting.
Mr: John E. Gallagher. Jr.. 9618
O'Connof is working and work days.
Week day meetings. Tuesday, pride as we marched up to tlie plat Ingram is now out and about feel
Everyone welcome.
A
form to lie judged. Tlie style parade
ing the choir the public will la? well lending library of Christian Science 0:30 p. m. Children's Meeting.
entertained by each of these pro literature is maintained.
•Thursday, S:00 p. m. Praise went off very nicely and each girl
had a reason to lx- very happy
grams.
Meeting.
Mrs. Irwin's circle of the Aid so
Saturday, S:00 p. m. Salvation and proud of the dress which her
SALEM CONG. CHURCH
clever fingers had made.
ciety will hold their regular month
meeting.
Rev. Luda M. Stroh. Pastor
Following the aftemooh program
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. W.
Morning worship. 10:30 o’clock.
A hearty welcome given to all.
Iloldsworth. 40.", Irving street, April 17. "1 Believe in the Holy Captain and Mrs. F. Wm. Wright. the sewing and style winners were
announced. I was happy to learn
Wednesday. April 20. A luncheon Ghost." the third in a series of mes Officers in charge.
that I had liven cliosen to represent
will l*e served at 12:30 and all sages on the Apostle's Creed.
Every concrete block
second year sewing girls of Wayne 1
memlx-rs art urged to attend. Visit
Bible School. 11:4-" a. in. Hugh j REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCn county at Lansing.
' i
we sell Is carefully
ors welcome.
Means,.
Supt.
j
22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell
Although I was very liappy to
selected for perfection
Prayeit meeting in the church I
Phone Redford O451R
win this honor I am sure that every
In every detail. We
parlor. Wednesday evening at 7
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday Healing Service, 7:30 p. girl wlni lias done her best is win
endeavor to serve the
o'clock. Bring your bible.
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.
m. Lecture by pastor, 8:00 p. m. ning this race for accomplishment
Phone 116
Message Circle, Tuesday evening, at. and achievement.
builder In every way.
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
Sundays—Mass nt 8 :00
and
8:00. The public is invited
'The-sewiug exhibits and handi
We manufacture only
CHURCH
10:00.
Confessions
Saturday-nights
crafts seemed to be growing finer
the best.
Dr.
Helen
Phelps,
Pastor
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
at 7:30, and before each mass.
every
year. We were very pleased
“BuHt To last".
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rds.
to find that many of our lmys and
The regular services of the At Plymouth and Inkster Roads girls had lux'll named as winners
hour makes it convenient for the
church
are
as
follows:
Sunday,
11
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m. ; in handicraft and sewing. We were
children to attend on their way to
A i also pleasixl to have a health chamschool. All should begin the day a. m., morning worship; 12 noon, Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
Sunday-school: 7 p. m., community hearty welcome awaits all.
with God.
| pion from our school, Charles
singing:
7:30
p.
m..
sermon;
Societies—The Holy Name So
Ilanchett.
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
ciety for all men and young men. Thursday, 7:30 pi m.. prayer servI The girls and boys In 4-II club
'
Communion the second Sunday of ,C€
Ann Arbor Trail A Newburg Road I work are greatful to our leaders
the month. The Ladles' Altar So
Sunday-school,
11:00 a.
m. ' Mrs. Loftus and Mr. Rohde and
ciety receives Holy Communion the PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION ' Preaching, 12:0 Qnoon.
1 mother); and fathers who have help344 Amelia Street
|
third Sunday of each month. A11
tl ixi every hoy and girl ,tn achieve
Services every Sunday. Sunday-i
YOUR CHOICE 5c
the ladies of the parish are to be
I firm workmanship.
NEWBURG
school
at
2:00.
p.
m.
Preaching
at
long to this society.
i
By Lona Belle Rohde.
Children of Mary—Every child LOO p. m. Everybody welcome.
Lima Beans
lona
can 5c
Au
interesting
speech
was
given
Rev. Frank Purdy's subject Sun
•of the parish must belong and must
by Chas. Ilanchett on his expet'
Pork and Beans, Q:M. . can
5c
go to communion every fourth Sun ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY day last was "Prayer." For the iencc to Dearborn entited “Sur
TERIAN
CHURCH
children's
talk
he
gave
some
Bible
day of the month. Instructions in
Sauerkraut No. 2 size
can 5c
10:00 a. m. Bible school
eouunilrums. 79 were in Sunday prise.'
religion conducted each Saturday
A few selections were played by
Sugar Corn
can 5c
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. school. Epwoith leagrie at 7:3V.
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
Jesse -le'^ell contributed a beauti the Sbader Orchestra. Duet was
Beets
No. 2 size
can 5c
Sisters. All children that have not Subject. "Our Failing Lamps.’’
played by Jean Loftus and Bettv
completed their 8th grade, are : 11:00 it. nt. Nursery for children. ful basket <»f i»etunias for r the Beardsley.
'^'hitehouse Milk
tall can 5c
obliged to attend these ^religious 1 11:00 a. m. Junior congregation. altar.
Camp Fire Beans
C:00 p. in. Christian Endeavor.
instructions.
Several of the young people at ‘are Ixdng baked ami sold by the
tended a district meeting of Ep several girls of the TJnayll Group
YOUR
CHOICE
25c
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
Tli«- ladies of the parish are
worth league at' Wayne. Iasi Fri Rosixlale. And they are good too. A
CHURCH
urged to receive Holy Communion
day evening.
rtain
amount
of
technique
is
re4 cans 25c
Wax
Beans
Livonia. Center
next Sunduy.
The family banquet under \lie qulred to obtain the propbr amount
Rev. Oscar J; Peters, Pastor
4 cans 25c
Mrs. Stella Rogiuski. the wife of
String Beans,
auspices of the L. A. S. who have of
and flavor In the process j
Plpnoath Rock Lodge, No. Walter, died last. Saturday morning
anouni-ed Friday. May 13 as the
4 cans 25o
Campbell's Beans
There will be services in the date, will lie held at the L. A. S. of liking.
after an illness of ten months. She
47 F. fc A. M.
3 cans 25c
Golden Bantam Corn
was burled Monday morning. The English language in this church on hall. Rev. Ray Norton has been
services were conducted by the Sunday. April 17. Everyone wel secured as the speaker for the oc
A for 25c
King Edward Cigars
Ptynovth, Mich.
Rev. F. ('. Lefevre. with interment come. No services April 24.
casion.
6 jba’-s 25c
Ajax Soap
at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. The
Attorneys at Law
Miss Kale Youngs who is staying
sympathy of the congregation is PERRINSVILLE »L E. CHURCH with
her nelees. Misses .Anna and
Services on Merriman Road
extended to the bereaved fapiily.
Friday
April
Ada Youngs is quite ill and under,
YOUR CHOICE 10c
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
Play at High school, "Tam
The first communion class for
Preaching at 9:30.
Sunday- the doctor's eaw*.
ing of the Shrew"
the children will begin this Sat
Ralph Drews spent the week-end.
Karo Syrup
I/2
can l®c
urday: only those children -who school at 10:30. .
Morning worship, 11:00. Sun at the home of his parents at Sid-’
Friday evening, April 29th
have l»een faithful to their instruc
Pancake Flour, Aunt Jemima, pkg 10c
2nd Degree
Fruits for Salad d«i Mam.
tions will be admitted in.to this day-school. 12:00. Epworth League ney. Mich., helping to eidebrnte his
Wayne, Michigan
large bot 10c
Ketchup
•
_
Ona Small Packroe Praa
mother's birthday.
class.
iCn I pso
»*ch Lanr Ack»»a
The new altar 1k»js will soon
Mrs. L. Clemens. Mrs. E. Ryder
9 oz jar 10c
Mustard
Rajah
BAPTIST CHURCH
PHONE WAYNE 46
VISITING MASONS WELCOME make their appearance ill the sanc
and Mrs. Edgar Stevens attended
Fig
Jumblas
b.c c—
No. 2 c^n 10c
Sliced Pineapple
Cor. Spring and Mil! Sts.
tuary.’ An order for cassocks and
the birthday party at tlie M. E..
Jack E. Taylor. W. M.
Rev. Richard Neale. Pastor
Lipton's Toa1?.^; 39c
Succeeding the practice of
surplices has lieen placed. The
Jam
Compound
8-oz glass 10c*
church on Wednesday M)St.
Oscar Alshro, See.
Sunday services—Morning worboys will finance this project by
Don't forget the Carnival at the
Asparagus Tips mu—
>nip. 10:00 a. m.
Bible school, school house this Friday night, the late Edw. M. Vining.
selling Sunday Visitors.
Tlie Sunday Visitor carries with 11:30 a. m. B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. under the P. T. A. They are plan
Work’s Soap Powder
m.
Evening
service.
7:30
Pm.
It items of interest each Sunday
OotPlchp Proa with cads Patel
Parchase of 2
ning a big time.
ami no one should let the day go
Mrs. Reginski passed away at her
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
by without reading this paper. Do
home last Saturday morning after
Rev.
John
E.
Contway,
Parior
GRANDMOTHER’S QUALITY
not forget to support your church
a long illness. Funeral services
Rosedale Gardens
financially in the best way that
were held Monday morning from
FKpRTHViLLCl
Pbw» 5™ the Catholic church. Four children
you possibly can do. Everyone is H112 Pembroke Heed
No. 32
Masses:
Sundays
8:00
to
11:00
urged to do something.
attend Newburg school. The fam
a. m. Holy DayB, 7:00 and 9:00 a. ily have the sympathy of all in the
i
j
Next Regular Meeting, Friday.
m. Week days, 8:00 a. m. Confes loss they have sustained.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
P.cfc.9. ef T«rolv.
6 Pound and • Half Loaf
•WILLSIVffME A
April 15th
sions, before each Mass. Catechism
Johnnie Schmede who lias been I CHANCE FOR MV
class,
after
first
Mass.
Benediction,
Harry D. Barnes
Walter MdioL M. A. Pute
quite
ill
is
better
at
this
writing.
Morning worship. 10.-00 a. m. after second Maas. Baptism, by ap
Chas. D. Ryder. Jr., who has
Adjutant, Harold Joiliffe
Sunday-school. 11:30 a. m.
Eve- pointment.
been out of school seven weeks re
sumed his studies Monday.
In spite of the weather there
were ten boys out for scout meeting
Thursday, April 7. For a change
from studying, most of the tfape
after the opening ceremonies was
spent in playing games dnd drill
Choice Beef POT ROAST, lb..............,.......
10c
ing in marching and scout orders.
WALTER NICHOL, M. A.. PASTOR
PORK SHOULDER ROAST, Picnic style, lb.
.
7c
The Stag patrol win the arm bands
In the contest for attendance
Michigan Native VEAL, Leg or Sirloin Roast, lb........................ 18c
against the Flying Eagles.
Ding worship, 7^0 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church

HERE IS GOOD NEWS!
A&P offers Another Week of —
OUTSTANDING VALUES I
Another List of -SENSATIONAL SPECIALS I

Mark Joy

List of Great Values!

J Directory of I
iFraternitiesj
Trestle Board

A

Guy W. Moore
Hal P. Wilson

Stock Up This Weekl

Beals Post

WHITE BREAD

Laundrz

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS

First Presbyterian Church

TONQOISH LODGE NO. 32

10 A. M. “Divine Providence”

I. O. O. F

7:30 P.M.
“Ready for the Unexpected”

11:30 A. M. Sunday School
OLom B*na. c. c

Don’t Get Up Nights
Mabe Ibis Oc Trot
You need this easy bladder phyRic to drive out impurities and ex
cess acids which cause irritation
‘hat resplts in leg pains, backache,
burning and getting up nights.
BU-KKl'S, the bladder physic, con
taining buchu, juniper oil, etc.,
works on the bladder pleasantly
and effectively as castor oil on the
bowels. Get a 25c box (5 grain sise)
from your druggist. After four days.
If not relieved of getting up nights
go back and get your money. Yon
are bound to feel better after this
cleansing and you get your regular
sleep. 'Locally at Beyer Pharmacy."
C- R. Horton, Northville, Midi.

Mail Ads

,
SWEET AND CLEAN
CLOTHES FOB SWEET
AND CLEAN PEOPLE

Plymouth Phorte 500

Northville Laundry

New
Low
Price I

DINNER ROLLS

4‘

Z dot. for

27c

Shoulder ROAST of VEAL, lb..................... ..... ......................... . . 12c
BONELESS VEAL ROAST, lb._____................................ ........... 19c
Boneless Smoked PICNIC ROULETTES, lb. ................. _ 12'/4c
GROUND LEAN PEEF, 2 lbs.__________ ____ _______ ____ 16c
PORK STEAK, Choice cuts lean shoidder, lb..... . .
...lie
SH BEEF TONGUES, Short cut—No waste, lb___ 12>4c
40KED BACON, Whole or half, lb.;____ iL............................. 10c
Homemade Style BAKED MEAT LOAF, lb.________________ 25c
IERKSHIRE Skinned HAMS, Fancy Sugar Cured, Hickory
Smoked, Whole or String half, lb____ 14e
SLICES, lb.
27c

THE

Aiu>ffic*Rkanrc
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DR.E.B.CAVELL
Veterinary Surgeon

WHAT GROPb tAltau
ARE GOING lu rLttnl

25 YLARS AGO
Interesting bits of news
Taken from Plymouth Mail

STATE WILL SELL
PINE SEEDLINGS
TO LAND OWNERS

The Forestry Division of the De
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Alberl partment of Conservation is now
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
preparing for its spring planting
Gates, Sunday. a boy.
AGRICULTURE GIVES DATA
and with . favorable
I. N. Dickinson is moving into piVgram.
weather conditions the actual
ON INTENTIONS
his house on Mill street.
Phone Northville 39
J. D. McLaren visited his father planting will probably begin early
208 Griswold Road
In order that farmers may make in Lima Center over Sunday.
in May.
such adjustments in theli* plans for
Last spring the Division refor
A ten cent supper will be given in
NORTHVILLE, MICH. spring planting as may seem desir the Baptist church parlors this eve ested slightly more than 11,000
able. the Department collects each ning. Adv.
acres and last fall the plantings
March a report on planting Inten
Miss Blanidie Olsaver of • Bushton reached 20.000 acres giving a total
tions fur the coming crop season. was a guest of her sister. M rs. of more than 31.000 acres reforest
The acreage subsequently planted Ralph Samsen, this week.
ed for the year.
may vary from these early inten
While much of the suiplus stock
Regular winter weather Wednes
tions due to weather conditions, day morning. the ground being cuv- of the Higgins Lake Nursery will
price changes, anil other factors. ered with a heavy snow.
Ih» used by the Division in its re
Feed Grains: Michigan fanners, Neighltors and friends to the forestation . in the state forests,
were planning on a slight increase ntimlicr of 30 gave Mr. and Mrs. stock will lie available for public
over last year in their corn acre Melbourn Partridge a surprise last distribution.
Stock may be purchased by order
age. a further marked increase in Friday evening and made them
barley acreage, and some reduction recipients of a very useful present. ing through the Forestry Division.
in oats acreage, according to the rv- Refreshments were served ami a Department of Conservation. Lan
sing. Michigan. The stock available
IMirts received oil March 1. If these very jolly evening enjoyed.
changes are fully carried out ir
Carl Illlmer left Monday for Val together with prices are:
would mean a corn acreage about paraiso-whew he.wlll attend school.
Whitt* pint* seedlings. 2 years old.
twu |ier cent below the ten-year
<». F. Beyer has bought the pro- $5.00 a thousand: white pine trans
average, an oats acreage seven per jierty and drug store stock of Dr. plants. three years old. $7.00 q
cent below average and a barley J. G. Mieler and will soon ejM-ii up thousand : white pine transplants,
affeage tin* largest on record.
the store which has 1mm*ii closed for four years old. $15.00 a thousand:
T!ie intended acreage of corn for the past three weeks on account of Norway pine transnlants. three
years old. $10.00 a thousand; Nor
the United States is reportixl at the sickness of Mr. Mieler.
way pine transplants, four years
per emit more than that harvest Lundy is now building a horn
ed last fall. Allowing for the nor North Main street for Mr. Mieler old. $15.00-a thousand: Norway
mal failure to carry out full inten which he will move into ns soon as
it
is
completed.
and
Mr.
Beyer
wil
tions this would result in 10G.4S6.l-vest. .ir 1.500.000 move into the room over the stor
HELP Uncle Sam to an
than was harvested last now occupied by Mr. Mieler. Mi
other era of prosperity.
ami ippros imately 5.75O.(Xio Beyer experts to pul in a sod;
more than in 1930. (bits show fountain this summer, which ha
You’ll be helping yourself acres
long been wanted by the people In
an intended inert
»f S:4 per
also.
which would ind
about 42.549,- that end of the town.
000 acres for li;
d. seven per
Save and invest your cent more than last year am, 3.7 DO NOT SET FIRE
cent more than two years ago.
money in the building and per
TO MARSH LAND,
The prosiH’etive barley acreage is
loan field where capital is reported al 21 per cent more than
IT KILLS BIRDS
l.i'i
year,
bin
if
actual
plantings
being constructively used
below intentions as they have
An appeal Ps persons accustomed)
to finance home building. I fall
in recent years, the acreage sown to burn over marshy pasture aud
l>e approximately 13.7S1.0OO meadow lands each spring is being
Your thrift will go far! will
acres as compared with 11.471.000 made by the Department of Con
servation. The Department is,isk-J
in helping bring back acres harvested a
Field Beaus: Bean growers »re ing that the burning be done e
good times,—in providing planning
on a marked reduction in before the upland game birds begin)
work for the building and acreage. Tin- intended Michigan to nest.
Michigan has an annual toll of
acreage of 5415.000 is 11 per cent
allied trades.
less than that liaiVested Iasi fall bird nests and eggs as a result of it
is jier cent below the acreage fires voluntarily set to burn over
Home ownership is the ami
planted last spring. Even ,though meadows and pastures, the Depart
highest form of wealth.
such intentions are carried out, the ment. said. The nests of many
result would lx* a planted acreage ground nesting birds such as nrairit*
. So fall into step with five per cent larger than the.aver chicken, quail, meadow larks aYtd
harvested acreage for the ten pheasants are destroyed- when the
Uncle Sam.
“Forward age
years 1921-30. which with nvertige burning is done in the spring.!
March.”
yields would produce approximate Spring grass burning also destroys
ly 5.790.000 bushels or a crop six much good nesting cover, usually
per cent above the ten-year aver kills much of the humus mid re
duces the vertillty of the soil, as
age.
Present Dividends 5 %
as frequently starting forest
Similar reductions are being con well
fires. A large proportion of forest
templated
in
the
other,
important
PLYMOUTH SAVINGS
fires
have their origin in grass
bean producing states. New York
report showing a ten percent re- fires that get out of control witlj a
«
and
i
eight i»er cent. Tile prospective cm shifting or increasing wind.
If the spring burning is 'done ijol
LOAN ASSOCIATION is relatively greatest in the Great
Northern area. Montana and Wyo later than the first week in May.
each reporting thirty per cent in ordinary seasons, a minimum jof
Under State Supervision ming
decreases and Idaho twenty-five. wild life loss fesnlts. Farmers apd
otlieib burning over grass shotild
S. Main St. Phone 455W The Pinto states are planning patrol tin* area while the fire iis
smaller ivdiictions. the Colorado
re|wr showing a ten per cent re burning to make'sure it doesn't get.
duction and that for New Mexico away, the Department advises.
three per cent. In California, the
proposed di*erease is the same as PRICKS FINGER,
for Michigan or eleven per cent,
BLOOD POISONING
jtllch changes would mean an lnded acreage of 1.040.000. but alMrs. Erwin l’ettengill Is in Mel
>Xving for tlie usual departure from ius hospital at Brighton, suffering
ntenfions. the acreage for harvest from blood imisou in a finger. Mrs.
1932 would be about 1.1507.000. l’ettengill accidentally pricked the
I.a-d year I.StJO.OOO acres were har finger with a pin last Friday night
vest e«V in the ruin'd Stales: two ami blood poison develo]ied. she 1m*years ago. 2.091.000 acres.
ing taken to the hospital Monday
night.—South Lyon Herald.

Boarding Kennels

FORWAI
MARCH ♦

-.2
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pine seedlings, two years old. $5.00
a thousand: atid Jack pipe seed-j
lings, three years old. $2.50 a thou-'
sand.
These prices are f. o. 1>. Roscom
mon ami include jatckiug and crat
ing. The stock may not lq* resold or
otherwise used commercially.
i'lidef a jiolicy adopted by the,
Conservation
4’oiniulssion
hist
spring seedlings .arc given free of I
charge from tin* Higgins Lake)
Nursery when they are to 1m* used i
by school or municipal forests. I
Thousands of miniature trees ha
lieen given away by the state sin
that time, mostly to be used
school forests and by 4-II clubs.

Friday and Saturday
Are the Last two days
of the

NYAL 2 (or 1 Cent

DAVID NICH0L ON
SUMMER STAFF
OF U.of M. DAILY

SALE

iv system in I
Inaugurating
handling stude■nt publications at the I
University of Michigan, the board '
in control of student publications [
announced the appointment of five '
students who will work full time!
ami be paid salaries to edit and:
ma tinge the summer Michigan
Dally, student newspaper. They are
David M. Nlc■hoi. Plymouth: Carl
S. Forsythe. .1 eksoii: Norris John-'
son. South Ila •n : Charles T. Klim*,
Chicago', ami .each Conger. Ann
Arbor.

------------ at the---------------------------

—t

dge Drug Company
PHONE

124

What Percentage of the
Dollar Comes Back
to You?
<L Pew people ever consider this angle of buy
ing Gasoline.

The usual procedure is to turn

into a station, signify the number of gallons
required, pay and drive away.

,

CL The coming of varied merchandising plans
and schemes has made it no longer practical

Want “Ad” For Results

or wise to buy this way.
MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

C

The Independent Gas Station owner in yOur town, owns

his home, sends his children to your schools, spends the money
which you leave with him to construct attractive stations and
beautifies your town. Is not this reason enough,

why

you

should consider first just what portion of the dollar comes
back to you.
Your opportunity to put on
new Goodyear All-Weather
•
Tires at

LOWEST PRICES
EVER KNOWN!
GET OUR

THIS WEEK!

“6We’re stopping over night at
the hotel, Dorothy.

I found your

Our money is your money. Keep it in
your town. Buy from the independ
ently owned & operated stations
listed on this page

name in the telephone book.”
I lifetime Guaranteed

(GOODYEAR
(SPEEDWAY
CASH PRICES

a
Visitor, from out-of-town, as well as local
friends and acquaintances, can locate you easily
ifyour name is in the telephone directory.
Both men and women find that having their

RALPH J. LORENZ

Miller and Durant

Fluelling Super Service

Starkweather at Peart

Lang’s Service Station

Main Service Station

503 So. Main St.

So. Main at Brush

Sessions Service Station

SAGE & SON

James Austin Oil Co.

names in the telephone directory often proves
a

Plymouth Auto
Supply
n

Phone 95

valuable business asset, also.

And, in emergencies, such as fire, accident or
sudden sickness, your telephone
enables you to summon help
immediately.

’ Plymouth Motor Sales
GAS STATION
West of the Mayflower Hotel -
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Page Seven
April 33—Sophomore Party.
April 29—Musicale.

ROCKS OVERCOME BY RIVER
R006E CINDER ROMPERS

“AD. LIB.’
Ernest Algernon l’ert-ival Daisy,
Archer or just, plain "Lily" as he j
is affectionately called by his many ,
girl-friends, was born Fell. 30, 3922 j
in this liyav town. "Algy" has al-;
ways been a budding genius, and i
now he has budded out in his latest
of geniuses, the senior biographies,,
much to Hie discomfort of many. I
Little Ernest is undoubtedly the
shirk of the town, and the weaker j
sex are all jusr ga-ga over him. ;
"Percy" promised that some day
lie'll tell us how he does'it. Ernest's
favorite radio progi’ams are The
uckoo Hour and Skipp.v—tlwy're
the only ones lie can understand.
When lie's lnird-put for time, he
nonchalantly delves into some deep,1
philosophical matter such at "Lit- !
tie Black Sambo" or the
"I'ncle1
Wiggly Series." Ernest Algernon
Pei'cival Daisy, as we shall call him
for short, when lie finishes high
school Is going to Vassar. He says he's going to take a course on how
to write senior biographies without 1
telling all he knows.

EDITORIAL STAFF

Bruce Miller
EDITOR IN CHIEF
Alice Chambers
FORENSIC. DRAMA. GIRL RESERVES
Miriam Jolliffe
CENTRAL NOTES
Kathleeij
Gray
STARKWEATHER. NOTES
Ernest ArcherTORCH CLUB. HI-Y
Elizabeth Currie
ASSEMBLIES. TRAVEL CLUB
Darold Cline.. Jack Wilcox. Steve Dudek. Bruce Miller
SPORTS.
Persis .Fogarty. Emest Archer. Bill Kirkpatrick
FEATURE WORK
Persis Fogarty. Marie Desmond
CLASS WORK
. _
Frieda
Kilgore
CLASSES
Betty
Snell
MUSIC

Although the Blue and White
traeksters made a valiant attempt,
t.he RiveP Runge squad swept
everything but the 1O<> yard dash
and the 220 which were won by
WHO IS TO BLAME?
The valedictorian and salutatorCaptain Hqrton. Several records
A common exiiei’ieuce for parents is to have Johnny come Inane with
were broken for the , Plymouth iap for tin* class of ’32 have just
•eporr that some one "stole" a pencil, a book or gym suit from
track; probably tin! most outstand been selected. These honors go to
hi.-, locker. Immediately mother, accompanied by. Johnny, makes a
ing was the 220 which was run in the two people who maintain the
visit to the .schoolhouse to investigate the situation, Perhaps Johnny's
23:03 while the previous record of . highest marks in academic subjects
problem was one of the unfortunate eases of another's sticky-fingers.
during their four years of high
24:00 was held by Wagetisehutz.
This type of (torsoti. who helps himself to articles in unlocked lockers
The Rocks were weak in I heir school. The averages were figured
is found to some percentage in every public institution. Sad to say
weight events, and the loss of Mary on semester marks tor the ninth,
this type of theft usually remains unsolved unless the article taken is
in Bannerman of class of ’31 is tenth-; eleventh and first semester
found in the thief's possession or lie is caught in t’he act. However
evident. Wagenschutz. who scored ol' the twelfth grades. Edwin Asli
nine times mu of ten the real truth of the missing article is found to
a great mpnlwr of points last is valedictorian and Beulah Wageube
the fault of its owner.
Ilonoraldc
year, is also out with injuries and i sehutz salntatoriau.
In tile halls of Plymouth High school there arc a total of Tout'
u»a
---- The
---- outstanding mention is given to Elizabeth Curhis loss, I.'
is great.
hundred and two lockers to be used bv six hundred and fifty-four
jierformance of Jhe day \vas shown 1
.,nd i»,.rsjs Fogarty because of
students: this means ihiit some lockers must accomodate two iieople.
by Captain Horton wlio aroused the tjie cln.'Ciie.ss of the standings. E<1(hit of this number of lockers only forty nine are locked, tlie remain
respect of ltiver Rouge because of, win s average is 9I5.2D : Iteaulah's
ing nutnbgr may be oiicncri by anyone. The student's lack of interest'
siwed and broad- jumping ability.! js
- Elizabeth's 93.9', : and
by not putting locks on bis locker makes him entirely responsible for
Lest
we
forger,
and
w«
won't,
He broke the starttBng school record • i>,.jVis 93.*',. The ten highest in
articles
taken from lockers. Again the students arc at. fault as they
tonight
is
one
of
the
hair-raising,
. inches
.... in jumping 20
-Jll feet.!
pupils are :ls fol
by. six
feet. ,1„. ,.|.1SS ,,f
leave books in class rooms, locker rooms, and gymnasium and then
Hrant Miller showed ability in tin? lows : Edwin Ash. Beulali Wagen- two-bit. tussles which tile sopho when they can not be found, tlie students suspect that some one has
mores
are
offering.
At'
the
lime
of
1
sehutz.
Elizabeth
Curie.
Persis
Fohigh jump and shot put while
scrawling this, it's 30 in the shade, stolen them. If parents were io enter the gym locker rooms and see
Melvin Blank did good running in 1 gartv. Boris Hamill. Bruce Miller. and
the pile of iiutlniuicd eloihes, tjiey would understand what had hap-1
nobody seems to know who's
the hurdles. Charles Carr ran a Andrea Kreeger. Bill Kirk|>atriek. going to give u< the rassling music.
pened to Johnny's gym suit. The number of negligent ik-i’soiis at
!
Ethel
Davis.
and
Clifford
Smith.
close race-in the 44<i. lieing
By this time.'Howsmnever. you pro school is far superior to the number of sticky-fiuger people. Before
The
'
.out of second place by inche
bably know, and if you don't, you •parents conclude that their children's school property lias lieen stolen,
TEN VARSITY
results of the meet are:
it is advisable for them to investigate the negligence or .-a ref illness
probably don't care, and if you
Shot put, Sabbath, (list., 3'
AWARDS GIVEN don't care. I know I dou'i. so that of tlicir cliildi'cn.
2 inches.
makes us even, and we'll forget
-10.
Mile. Butler, time 5:(
time
Mpoii the recommendation about the whole thing. Are you
EASTER MORE OFTEN
100 yd. ditsli. Horton,
I Matheson, the
Student listenin'? All is well!
Rush, hurry, moncy-mtid. self-centered- - Hetroir. Everywhere from
taken,‘watches in eror.
220 yd. daslt, llorton, time 23:0.'
has voted to give ten varearly
morning
till
late at night in Detroit tin other large cities tool
Do ymi remember when ilie.v
mie sees bu-.v iH'ople hurrying along thinking of themselves—their
120 high hurdles. Sabbath, time, st ty baskelball letters. The basket- bilill I lie grade school—-With the
qllite
safety, ii'ouldcs—their families and their own little worlds.
ball ■asoii has be
30.02.
help of Bill Kensfer— can you re money,
Hurrying to work Io earn money for themselves hurrying in doing
fill especially as Plymouth
came
440. Navarre, time "•<*>
when Plymouth had one
shopping, for themselves, or io theaters for their own amusciqcuts.
out mi the I.mg end of a 34-19 member
320 low hurdles. <’.
fire engine, no paved streets and
score against Northville. Four. ol'. trolley ears' ran through here
After a busy day of earning and shopping for ‘elves they spend an
14.04.
Half Mile. LMnleeli no time tak- the squad will graduate this spring (Cliarley Tbiiniluc was eonduetoril eiilerlaiiiiiig evening l'oi‘ self-enjoyment. Each person livi\< in his own
and their leaving will open quite
en : watches in error.
remember: when Allison and, little world, thinks of himself and of tin- peoph* miiy closely asso
Pole vault. Frazer, dist.. io feet a gap in the leain. Captain Paul Bachelor's garage burned—it was! ciated with him.
Carley has seen service mi the mi Easter •wasn't it?—a gas sta-j
Seldom are people brought io realize llie outside, logger world. Some
4 inches.
team for three years and [ion stood where I lie liotel does; people have even said tin* world is degenerating—ilia (people are be
High jump.- 1'aUanl. dist' • feet varsity
his -.hooting lias been a large far- now when Riverside Park was the j coming less religion -conscious. But were you in Detroit this last
3 inches.
lor in wiiiiiliug several games. Kmi- old "Tourist Camp"—when Miss j Hood Friday'.' Did you see Hie throngs that filled llie churcl’ics and
Broad jump. Hughs, dist..
m ill Hates will be missed because Alien was principal - .Miss Asnian'
I heaters for three hours of woiship'.' And Easter Sunday, wen* you in
feet, 2 inches.
Ids excellent dribbling ami team taught History — Miss Johnson. I cliiireli—any church lo sec lmw crowded ii became? It's really a thrill
Relay team: Navarre. Ft'
play lias won time and again for .di
to see these hurrying, money mud people pause for a while to wdr11
Ilia
tiesand
Miss
Gram,
read-!
Sabbath. M'uliaeiis. Time 1 :2O
Plymouth, lie also 'has completed
sl|ip ..their Creator.
Scoring 'by individuals:
his Iliinl year, .lack (lilies, the I ing and spelling -tile seniors went
And. in that short lime of relaxation, of iliinkiiig lmw big and
Mi boj from Saginaw, lias shown his 1 io Washington one year (so we've I grand this world Hod's Would is. after all. of thoughts for some13:
Sabbatli.
ll’.i:
Horton. ■
tv. ; Navarre worth in tootball and then lie made ! been told i Mr. Perkins ran a candy I thing and some one else, they forgei themselves for a while.
(■Intel is. 7 , . . .
j
siore
where
I
lie
library
is
now>
These intervals should occur more often, for if jieople are lo be
G’j : Butler. 0: I’allard. <5:: laindeck. the varsity, lb- was Plymouth's ! Dodge's wasn't Dodge's it was
3: C. Sabbath. 3; Blank.
most successful finaling forward Pinckney s-^reniember when nolmdy
taught to forget themselves, their thoughts must, be directed lo some
Howard. ibis scaAm. Hugh Horton is also1; Pun
thing else: There is only one thing that can turn people's minds from
Hughs. 3; Campbell.
’do
press
ion"
Crist.
going to graduate and Id- speed! -aid
Ilieir own eai’es and happiness to something unselfish, biggef-, and
3: Miller. 3: Roman,
iildr, 3: f.emki*. 1: Carr. 1 : Kent, will be missed next season. The
_j-----------------more wonderful "the love of limn for man. the love of man fj»t' Hod."
g r groups hold
'I.
I'.
Mrs. Moles' fourth grade made
STARKWEATHER
made pictures of children gargling
and wile of the main sprius of the GENERAL MEETINGS
DECLAMER AND
with Listcritie for a liea It ii* lesson.
team: Clareiiei* Lrvnudowski and
NOTES
ORATOR SECOND
The four-A geogiiiph.v class is en
Harold Stevens. I lie two soph
The Junior. Girls held a short
IN SUB-DISTRICT omores dial jierfornird well all sea- business
The first grade children are tiiak- joying pictuivs of the North Cen
Hireling last Friday at
. son and of whom their class can be which lime letters from the May- iug a poster to illustrate llie poem tral States. .Ipter they have studied
doelamcr! pVO,„|: and Don Blouson. Melvin bury Sanatorium w«5re read. These •Winkem. Blinkem. and Nod." They I he cards they will have a picture
Amalia' Ziclasko. local
oral./', both I .............
Min,. •
The
fonr-B
geography
'liter lellers were messages of thanks for are drawing pictures id show lion show.
and Zerepha Blank, ,- ... -the, fourth , three
who saw action this season
the poem appears to them. Group class is st inlying aboiit govern
took tile second plai held at Edison |
>
p|*,,|iahly will be tlie lug asset the EaSter cards that the Girl Re two in the first-lt lias finished Iheir ment.
serves
sent
to
the
children.
The
sub-district contest ......
auditorinm at. Dearborn Iasi Fif for next ba.-keiball season.
Merle fisher, of the fifth grade,
rest, of tlie dub’ hour was spent in hand charts; Tlie children made
thly night. Six schools entered..Hie
a song meeting that
both
the rabbits of cotton batting and pasted won the Atlas in the final spell
contests. However, there were only ,
WHAT WOULD
juniors and intermediate groiRts at litem oil paper. Xlie.v have a design down Friday. She is tlie champion
five orators as Wayne did not en- ;
tended. The song leaders are Helen on tlie windows of the room rep of Starkweather school. Ftlmees
YOU DO?
ter one. In the declamation contest !
Ribrtr. Elizabeth Hegge. and Pat resenting birds flying to birl- Meighan was rtiniier-up. Tlie five
there were two duplicates of speech
ricia Cassady. Miss Marjorie Smith, hoiises. There are two new pupils A geography class gave reports on
Just
sTfpiw»SJ‘
someone
vxj^be
•**-• Wayne
Wnviie and
and'Lincoln
bothf
. as
............ .Park
...
secretary
from the V. W. C. A..was Lit .Miss Stnkey's ropm. Lois Ridley sieroseo|N* pictures.
entered "Yon are tlie Hojic of the ing introduced to you right :it this a guest at tin* song meeting.
froni Hester, and Hartihl McClelElizabeth McClellan has entered
World" and Plymouth and Ford- very ininiitc. what would ymi say?
six-A. Eleanor Mer'ton visited Miss
The Senior Girls had
a short latl.
Would
your
mind
wander
back
to
sou entered "Valley of Bones."
Miss Stader's room has won the Farm lid's room last week.
J.incoln Park took first honors in some elaborate deseiiptioii of some business meeting where the places
introduction aud cause for program n-ginaliry were given Thrift Banner since September. ,
~
«A%t»ra»£jiP
the declamation contest. In oratory story-book
to utter some such outburst as to Elizabeth Nichol. Mrs. (‘rumble They have studhal the lmb white |.
A REAL CONTEST
the subjects chosen were mainly you
iynr. crime, prohibition, depression "How i-barined I am to make your met tin* program committi'c for the in ldiul study. The second grade is' 'fh,. sophomores must 1h? getting
and George Washington. Dearborti'i, acquaintance!"? People wlm liave. Mother-Daughter banquet, and Miss working for BMP; in writing. For low on money for they are running
iguage work. |hey wrote ."Who ' a finance .contest between the hoys
orator delivering •‘Washington—The nor acipiired habits of etiquette Wells met the pimblicity and de
Man” took first place with Zerepha sometimes find themselves so be coration committee. Miss St ell. "Y" Made the Stars." and pasted it <rji and the girls to last until Mhy 1.
Blunk giving "Youth's Challenge" fuddled when lieing iiitreduced to M'cretary. waft guest at the Senior |iapef wirli a design at the top. The prize is a snpi>er given-by the
They have new window decorations, losing side for the winners. About
others that because of self-con- un*eting.
jilacing second.
consisting of a duck cut from yel the only t^ile is that’Mr. Dykliouse
Those who judged the contest seiousness. they lapse into an al
i marriage vacation. low pu|M*r. an umbrella over its.
Prof- most pathetic quivering of the| A divorce
were Professor McKay and '. and voice aud twisting of the fingers.
head, and a little duck. Tlie design) nt list hpprove of t lie work. Tliey
essor laithers of M. S
Man was horn to 'rule the world on their calendar is thq same as may do anything to earn money if
Althouglt all phases of elquette
Professor Lockwood of Detroit City.
—until
the
Citator
'made
woman.
so rilie tiniest detail cannot be
that mi the windows.
I
Mr. Dykliouse approves.
College.
taught in tlie school, nevertheless,
Superintendent Smith acted
, he is a class in good manners could' not
elialrmaii oi
of the
eliiiirnmii
...» contest
......
prove
detrimental
to
any
one.
Po
chuirnuin of I he fourth sub-district.
The Dearborn string ensemble fur liteness may become a good habit
by most iH'ople habits art',
nished music iH'fore aud after the —and
formed in one s youth while the I The following outline gives the amount of time and energy <.n tlie work. A careful «xnnunntton
examination of
of Hi,
the
eontesr. Each sjivaker in the con mind Is still in the state of plasti-! aims and activities of the extra-: ,wrt of fhe fe.,chcr u ,
test m-eived a large Webster Dic city. The things we learn in youth < urrieulai' program as it is carried ;
' *
anie iiitline will help the patrons of the
tionary contributed by the Detroit are those which tend to pel-severe J "U in Plymouth High School. A pro- •niplies this work is carried on in i school to licttcr understand this
News. Both Amalia and Zerepha I a
than those formed in later grant of this type demands a great addition to the regular academic
■’— 1 phase of tl*e school program.
have iVeeived speech honors liefore ’ i more
i
fiwliman
detdiuner last
* ’.....— ■•~-l-i....il3,s i years. Habits are formed by fre-1
Amalii.
Realized in Activities Which
For Example
;(-li(N>l de-! queut. repetition : lienee, if one . Objectives of Education
year aud Zerei>n:
learns to .practice i»oliteness early I
claiuer in 3930.
•Provide health exercise
Leaders Club
in life, his manneis will tend to i
I.
Health
Awaken intend in sports
Athletic teams
becoim* graceful without any great j
Give health knowledge and habits First aid
mashie sharks
amount of effort. Etiquette taught I
Class games
HAVE PRACTICE in tlie school would be as great an i
,
asset to tlie pupils as many of the '
Command of fundamental
4. Awaketf general interest in sclioo School paper
Sjn-ing is here and the lovers of „fher subjects they are now learn--1
Mathematics club
subjects
the
have been shining up the i„g.
me turf
tuit .................
Science club
old sticks for a session on the links.
,
HI.
Worthy
home
membershiii
3.
Contribute
to
leisure
home
interests
About sixteen fellows reported for BADGE TEST
Readers club
(5. Stimulate interest in domestic arts Tennis club
praetki* last Tuesday .after school
. OUTCOME
7. Provide additional art appreciation Sewing clnbs
at the Plymouth" Country Club.
.These boys have a big job io hold
education
Orchestra
(jiiite a lniinbei’ of girls passed
in order to retain the reputation of
Plymouth High as a golf school. tlie badge tests given last Wed- 1 1Y. Worthy use of leisure time s. Provide hobbies of present and
Stamp collecting
During the jmst three years I’l.vm- nesilay in the High School gym. hut
future interest
Bird club
outh was- the biggest threat in the thrtSi' who passed all but one test '
D. Directly use leisure time worthily Band
inniitriiig the balance lieant i are to
suburban I.eagin* and finally won n-eelve
HI.
Stimulate
interests
in
reading.
Travel
dub
another chance at the sub-}
the championship last year. Cai>
tain Jaimes Williams is the out stitute to whichever test they miss
ed.
These
substitute
tests
are
to
lie
11. Prtwide "tryouts" in manual or art CartoonlnA
standing golfer and perha]ts in the
education not. provided elsewhere. Commercial dub
league. He is the only regular to given this w««ek in the gym .class
12. Awaken vocational interests
Model airplane dill
come back from last year, but then- es. The result will be given next
week,
so
I
k- sure to keep your eyes
13. Give vocational information and
Guidance club
are several promising golfers in the
guidance.
lists and hopes’for another' success open for the exact numlH-r.
The girls in Miss Kees gym elassful golf team are great. They, jvill
Girl Reserve
practice every Tuesday ahd Thurs i (-< want to •thank members of Wo14. Create ideals of citizenship through IH Y
VI. Citizenship
! Ilian's Chill. Mrs. Berg Moore and’’
day until tin- matches begin.
action
Student council
Mrs. Charles Rathhurn for judging
13. Establish high standards of civic Boy Sconts
the balance beam. Mrs. Paul W4edand social conduct
Tordi club
8-A HISTORY
man for judging the basket- shoot
1(5.
Contribute
opportnnijy
for
fretCamp
Fire
CLASS DEBATES ing and Mrs. Paul Carley for judg
Varsity club
ing the distance throw.
reaction hi small social groups
Miss Berg’s S-A history class
Dramatics
VII. Ethical Character
17. Provide an outlet for. and give Glee clubs
held a debate on the question. “Re SOPHOMORE
4 wise direction to. certain instinct Assemblies
solved that Chain Stores btc Bene
DANCE,
APRIL
15
ive
reactions
such
as
the
"gang
ficial to (he Pablie." with Mr. DykDebates
spifit." collecting, play, attentionDon't forget the' sophomore dance
hoase as judge and Jack Gorden
getting. self-conscious behavibnr.
as chairman. The affirmative. Jack tonight. April 13. The sophomores
teasing,
etc.
have
engaged
Arnold's
Quintet
from
Sessions, Richard Miller, and Ro
18. Create ideals and habits of loyalty.
land Rhead. loat to the negative. Ypsilanti. The admission is only
cooperation, kindness, respect for
Hgrry Fisher. Russell 'Kirk, and 25 cents; aud although there is a
personality, etc.
Donald Thrall though l»oth sides depression, the sophomores feel
that everyone, can afford a quarter.
were well represented.

: Valedictorian and
Salatatorian Chosen

± . -

EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

ii*

TRAVEL CLUB
HEARS ANN
ARBOR MAN
•Aekley Biirler. Ann Arbor's
Globe Trotter, sjuike last Thursday
to the Travel Club mi the civiliza
tion of the Inca Indians in South
America where lie naveled last CENTRAL GRADE
Tin- Rocks seon-d ample revenge
summer. Slides bellied to ' give a
SCHOOL NOTES over their rivals from Farmington
more real atmosphere to what was
by handing them a 11-3 setback.
indeed a deliglilful talk that every
The kindergarten under Mrs. Car Though there is no basi'bull league
body enjoyed.
Do ymt know that more ix-ople penter won the thrift banner last tin- defear served its purpose in giv
die from snake bites each year in week. Margaret Aun Brown and ing the new players confidence and '
Brazil than from automobile aeei- Robert Biugley can count to fifty. showed the real strength of the
The B first grade in Mrs. Root's home team. Fenrit. who sent the
deiits? Nevertheless, it is true and room
had a perfect attendance for
so there are special snake Tni’ius, three days in succession on April Plymouth team to defeat last year.
wliere serum is made to help save 3. li. and 7. They are making "Na-j Wiis the pitcher and his offerings
people from the bites of the differ Hire Study" laioks with pictures j were hnmihcrcd for nine hits while
Basset allowed only three bingles.
ent kinds of snakes.
of birds in lliem. They
are also!
In the Farmington half of tinWhen Mr. Butler's boat lauded ! )a|king about the birds in language first inuiiig Basset struck out two
in Molleiido. Peril, lie witnessed the class and learning Hie names of; men and no player reached first
most interesting landing he ever some of those they see. They have! base. Plymouth started nut to get
saw. Because there was no dock, i 1-i,t<mu and colored bluebirds, id-• runs aud get them tlu-y did. Wil
till1 passengers had to step from a> bins, and red-headed Woodiieekevs | liams singled for the first hit of
ladder mi llie side of llie large which decorate their room as} the game. Bassett, llie fiftli batter
steamship into the small boat which' border patterns. This room sent in] in (lie lineup smacked a tiiple scor
conveyed them to the shore. The; twenty-1 wo writing paper
papers to tli." ing two runs and came home on an
waves raised and lowered tlie boat Palmer Method Company in Chi error.
from six to twelve feet and so it cago and riHcived word that sixteen ’! Tlie first Farmington hit came in
was an absolute necessity t'o step of tliA'iu well- accepted for silver the third inning with a serateli
at the proper instant if one was to star pin awards. The rest of the single to center. This runV-r was
land safe and sound. Then tlie small cliildi’cn are working hard every left on 'first ln.wever. The'*Rocks
boar took the passengers to tlie
vritiug hoping ilie.v will scored two runs wln-u Gates hit a
bank, which was reallv , diff.
I be able io send iheir papers in In- Imine run over 1 lie .center fielder's
•ans of a derrick raised till’d fme llie first of May. Tlie pupil- head in the third inning and a few
or four people at a lime In, the hind in this room ai'e leai'iiing two liTiuntes later Williams slid home
above, thus giving I hem all, the poems "Springtime Is Here" and under 4 lie caielici '' tag to score 4be
llirills of an elevator and ;ifi air "Kindness to Birds." In the silent J bird run of tlie inning. In the
plane ride.
• i-eailing seal work bonks tliec arc foiirtli inning Farniiiiginu lmmaged
.(>n the gi-i
dark-colnred sand having practice in word recogni to score a run on an error making
plains mi the way to Ar;P|iiipa. lie tion. classifieatimi nf sentences un 111, score r. io l. The, gained iwo
saw .some creseenl-slia|H'(l sand- der headings ami developing abili'y Ufiife runs in llie 5tfo on a hit and an
dunes. of a gray-while eolpr that to find the eeilii’al idea in slin.t error. In tlicir ball' of the fifth
contrasts strongly with tlie color reading units. Group two nnnle -a Plyniouili silmcked o(it ibrcc bits to
(•!' the plains. There we
little booklet abmii a little dog score t-bree liioie markers. The
of Hies,, sand-dunes,
wliii 1? 'mined, ”1 Inppy."
Farmingion half of ilie sixth was
The boys amt girls in Miss Mil the mosi exciiing of tlie game. Two
isurc from thirty t,, lift
feel
•
in height, and move along the earth bell’s room have been busy making rails wen- scored on l.ee's errm
i kings for an April border. In free when lie let a roller get past him
at llie rale of fifty t
ape all llie hand cutting, they made boys and for a home run. Cairns was the hit
laiuiiig tlicir pcrfeei
girls with iiinbrcllas of. various ter. Tin- iicvi man reaclii-d t'irsi mi
while.
itln'i- border has l.mwn an error. The next one hit :1 line
The laud nf the Inca Indians i>
dlive destined for tin- right field
very interesting, indeed. These ih-hple who-were once so highly civiliz brt-llas. In Language class the ......... corner bin Bassett, t'irsi Haseinaii,
ed are now s" iinidi below the "The Elf and tlie Ilormoiise" wa* reacheiK.up a long .arm to grab ibc
northern standards of civilization read; In this class they have al-o ball ami imicji tlie player trying to
that it is l'or most of ns rather dif lieartl the "True story of RoFijn Red gel back to first lo couiplcic a
ficult to understand. Tliey have breast" aud a story about "Wei double play unassisted. In tlicir
several ra.lher queer ciisloins. For come Robin and Winsome Blue ball' of the sixth the Rocks pusln-d
instance the women of eacji tribe bird.” All the .second grade pupil- across two more inns and the
wear a partieiilar type of hat. Am, writing pajK-i’s were accepted by the Farmington team (ailed to score in
tlie sev’i-iilli making a final score
all the women wear skirls. When Palmer Writing Company.
In Mi-'. Alban's room, oil! of of 11
one skirt wears out tliey pm a new
W. Basscii ha,I I lie bet ter record
one on top. Whether they ever wash iweiity-seven Palmer Mcihori IVril
these skirts or not Mr. Butler said ing Palters, t weiny-t wo eliildren ■ f ibc two pitchers. He struck out
he was unable in learii. but let us wen- it warded pins. The resi of the eight men. walked three, and allow
liofce they do! These ancient people eliildren are working to gcj their ed three hits. Fcndt -struck out
id alb.
ci nisi met ci I mads which surpass pins. The pupils liave loarned a seven, walked ,
even those Iniili by iln- Romans. "Johnny Jump F.p" poem and song. hits.
Suiiiimirii-s:
Every five miles along llie road In liaiiilwiirk eaeli child colored and
Plyiiioiitli
there were stations.
A jnessage • ui nut i frog hilling under a load
eoiilil lie carried at the rati' of me- stool ami an umbrella girl. Doris Williams. ,f
Imndrt'd and fifty miles a ; day by Merlins lias moved to Detroit. The McClellan. s|,
having a sort of relay race, one I wo I* grade has been liii'.v .studying ScliiMrii-r. If.
(Jsllcs. SS.
runner giving the message !io about eiiuuting by tens.
lb.
In 'Miss
Weal hoarhead's room I.. Bi
another at each station.
rf.
Demon . lias rortirned after
Women in Peru are always busy, aPearl
few week's of illness. Eleven
although sometimes Hie men seem pupils
in lids room are- to receive
lo bo idle. Wln-nevi-r the women
Method liiiiloii': Ihroe.
an- not doing anything else, they Palmer
billions ami one. a progress
spin, and by spending so much time merit
pin!
Tliey
have finished iheir books
mi ibis, they are able to pmiluee
mi Holland. Rnberl McCaffrey
some very beautiful work.
formerly of ibis
lias moved
Here i< a new way to make pota to Detroii.
Cairns, lb.
to soup. Before yon decide to ti.y
RiiZella Campbeil of Miss Field's Kozlowski, ss.
some’, let u.s tell you lmw it is made. room won in a geography down Brooks. ,.f.
The potatoes are frof'.cil on the over llii' names of ilu- north ecu Iliimilioii. .'ib.
niU'l at night, ami are envered tral stales aud tlicir capitals. E<| Westfall, rf.
with bags at night to'kccp the
........
.........Elaine Thompson re
Nash and
from thawing mu during the day;,.,.ivcd ilie highest
Wa snei-. c.
After .several days, when the pot:i-, |,.Ming drill in the four .A group, Park. If.
toes arc thoroughly, frozen, the wo- i while Shirley Dunham ami Beta Feinll. p
nil'll Sei'iipe off the skins by rub-j Ai-eher had Ihe highest scores in Ferris
bing them lietween their hart* leyl. ih«- four I! group.
Tnlman
Then soup is made from them. It ' -|*W(,
pupR* lmve .entered Claiideil
really does mu sound very appeal-, Miss ||„||s room. They are Edna
ing iu us.
Ilobliins ami llarobl Villerot. The
<»nefol' Ihe products of the old} fjft|, grade geography class in tliiInca eivilizatioii must interesting to room Inis started tlie study of ANNUAL MUSICALE
Mr. Tiutler was the marvelous, Europe. During Easter
Viieation.
TO BE GIVEN SOON
stom-work in iheir walls anil build-! wiHiiim Schultz wa< in Washing-;
ings. These sloues are so perfectly, mn. d. C.. and lie brought maiiY
An event coming April 29 that
fitted that une;eaiinb't put a knife-1 interesting pictures and .siiuvetili’s j
the sliideiils and |>ooph- of the town
blade or piece of paper or anything] ,,f
city back with him
lietween them. Even today, with all
jjrs Holliday's room received] are looking forward to witli a great
out' modern machiuejy. we cannot seventy-seven
Palmer
Mellmd deal of interest is ihe sixth Musicproduce as wonderful stone-work as awards, including six final certi-1 .lie to In- given by the Plymouth
these iieople did. One of the inter- fjeates. The five .Vs are making: High School. Tin* annual. Musicale
esting photographs we saw was of^Q-rst
hoxiV Ruth Bobbins Ini'I takes the pl.-u-c of :i musical cantata
a temple built to worship the sun
,|iis /oom making a total | and has won preference over the
latter since, by providing more
in. which was «i-ouiid at the back |lf f)irty-sevirti vliiblrt'ii.
and square on three sides. This was
in ^jjsS Fenner's room parts it brings out the talents in
of stone also, and the interior was
stui,vi)lir
f(„. ,iie s|m*11 the school liettcr.
The groups tluiF will take pari
lavishly trimmed with gold.
(luwn TJ|(> s|s|b ^,,1,.^ have fin
We saw a picture of Lake Titi isht'd the picture
"Threi Gold- are flic High School (irehestra and
Band, flic Girls' and Boys' Quart
caca. which is about half the size en Apples
ets. and the Girls' and Bovs' Glee
of I.ake Erie. Small steamers run
('luhs. \Ve do not know yet what
on it each day. We also saw pic
SENIOR
tures of the canoi^s made by the
special iiiiiobers there will lie hilt
Indians from reqds aud balsa. They
BIOGRAPHIES
watch the pni>cr for a complete
are almost uuskinablc aud will last
program which will he piildished
for almiit six months. Then they be
Irene Larson is a short dark
come water-logged and must lie' haired girl who was born iu De
either dried out or new ones sub- troit. "Smiles" as she could lx* call
stituted for them.
ed as sin* is almost always smiling, I dentistiv. When he first came to
Wlien Mr. Butler
staying in is a member of the Travel 'Club and [Plymouth, lie,'was first fond of
tin* hotel in a small town, hi* had 1 Glee ('lull. She says she wants
Gladys Z.. then Lorene and now a
the best room in the Imilding., become a secretary or something. ! girl from port Huron. Michigan.
From the window lie could look out . perliap^ m Albin Bell.
,
James Meyers is an easy going
upon the barnyard in hack. lie bail
Mary Lorenz, a girl who was
the only -room iu the hotel which i
j,', Austria and who has travel- lail who s|M*nds much lime iu courthad a lioai'd floor and there was'...j qnp,. „ hit. was partly res|H»n- j ing Holconih. SlK.ntz aud Bliek. lie
but < • hoard in this floor! B w';i sihle for the death of Miss Garey's was liorii iu Denton. Michigan. J.iiii.
just ,wide enough so that when he ■
mouse. Louie, a Northville lad.
stepiK'd out of bed in the uioruiiig will not have to buy any mouse i who is going to lour tlie. country
he did not step in the mud. Quite 1 traps as long a.< he keeps Mary with Jack in his red roadster, says
fniiiie hotel, don't you think?
around. She is a nieftilier of the , lu* wants to Ih-coiik* a woman hater.
Mr. Butler visited at Machu, Glee Club. Travel Club. Leaders Il ccrtiiiiily looks doubtful though.
Picchu, an old city built by the ] Club, and played in the senior play.
Helen Manzel is a girt with
Incas probably 2.<MM> years ago She also wants to he a stenographer
flaming nil hair. t*v«*n more I'lamand discovered by Professor Iliram
somellung.
ing
than lhat of j'lara Bow's,
Bingham of Yale Fniversity in
Tjcoiui Marsh is a Idond who en
1911. 'Very few p<*opk* have ever tered lien* in 1930 and formerly at aud she was l»orn in Newburg .anil
visited it. for it is located- in one tended Farmington High School. later moved to Salem. Imagine liv
of the most inaccessible parts of She was bom in Romeo. Michigan.
the Andes, .sixty miles north of Her ambition, so she says, is to be ing in such large cities ! Helen is ,-r
Cuzco. Because if was built on this come an old maid, but Jack will nienila'i’ of the Travel and Cemmoiiniaintiiis part of the country, probably change, her mind liefore ravrcial clubs. She wants to lin-muc
the streets are built on terraces., j^ng. T.eona was a memlw*r of the , a private secretary. Here's a chance
The very wonderful stone-work that <Xee Club.
' for anyone looking for a red haired
was mentioned liefore is to lx* seen
ILirokl Marsh, brother to Leona. I secretary.
here .again. The best house in the was
also
boru
ill
Romeo.
He's
a
dark
residence section looked, to us. like haired lad who wants to lieeome a
an utterly impossible place to call dentist. Harold is the first senior i School Notes Continued
home.
Elsewhere
hoy so far who is going to take np
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By J&Z&szajdhA. f&Urt.
Roosevelt as a Hunter
this picture shows Theodore Roose
velt the sportsman—as a hunter
edition in British
during an expedition
East Africa.
Whenever and wherever the need
for our services arises, we are
ready to respond to the call.
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Mrs. C. T. Aldrich and three
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, son Dewar
Mr. and Mrs. Harold €>.’ Burley
get acquainted day. Mrs. Weid
children of Monroe were guests of and daughter, Delight, visited rel were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. ful
has been chairman of the
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Root ,the past atives.and friends in Canada, Sun Wm. Miller of Wayhe Friday., eve- man
Chiltl Welfare Group of the Plym
week. Mr. Aldrich was also their day.
ning.
i outh League of Woman Voters for
guest during the week-end.Lores' Goodale and family are
Miss Helen Knapp of Detroit and tlie past three years.
Mrs. George Howes of Detroit moving from tlie Robinson sub Mrs. Pat Hauigau of Algonac wereMrs. tinv Honey. Mrs. Charles
spent Thursday and Friday with division to the William Moss house Sunday dinner guests of Mfc and : Bowles. Mix Quick. Mrs. Lang
het- friend, Mrs. R. H. Reck on , on Maple avenue.
Mrs. II. O. Burley of Sunset ave and Mrs. Karl Sheppard of De
Blunk avenue.
-Mrs. Harry Daniels of New York- nue.
troit were in attendance at the
is visting her aunt. Mrs. Ella
Mrs. W. O. Ball, who had l»een ; birthday luncheon given last Friday
Mr. ami Mrs. Wilbur l’etz, form- j City
Chaff<*e. nt her home on Church [ill Chicago attending flic twenty- j by the Methodist ladies in the'
erly of Plymouth, left Sunday
fifth Regional' Conference of tlie 1 i-hni-ch dining room.
morning for Los Angeles, Califor-I sn'<H‘rnia. where, if they like it, will make i Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Rllead of I Woman's Temperance Union held in ,
their future home. Mr. Pj;tz. who is | Detroit, waited his mother. Mrs. that city, returned to Plymouth)
SPECIAL
in the employ of the National ; Editli Rhead. Sunday at the home j last Thursday. Mrs. Bali spent'the
Radio Co., of Ann Arbor will serv- J of Mr. and Mrs. ‘William Glympse ; week cud at Coloma while enroute
mi Maple avenue.
j-from Chicago to Plymouth.
ice for them in that city.i
Mr. „iul Mrs. Hurry ScottUut<',h ,
( FRIDAY & SATURDAY
.Mr. and Mrs' Chauncey II. Rauch
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrows •y“yve,,!,,,.,
Best Grade
V..1
“cl"
‘ "Irt »i,l, Mr,. .-Iiarl-S l>. Ball
were in Flint Sunday to offer con Mr,.
H .Ilian. (.1,Maple | j,has
p,,stpo„„, ,„r „„„
dolence to Mrs. Clyde Petersen in
week as Mrs. Ball has lieen called
the death of her mother, Mrs. aun,u
Mrs. Jennie Miirrcn of Ann [ to Calumet on account of the deal 1J Quality Fully Guaranteed
Barnes. Mrs. Petersen was formerly
Ariior has lx?eu the guc
llei of hoi- uncle. John Kingston.
Miss Lulu Bin-peg. of this place.
cousin, Mrs. Charles O. Ball, part ,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry ltichwinti, of the \yeek at her home on Blunk ; Mrs. Paul .1. Wiedniail was a
guest of Mix Roberf Beattie, child
Mr. and Mrs. William Biegeft, Mr. a venue.
welfare chairman for the North Phone or Mail your Order
and Mrs. Vaughn Smith, Mr. and
The Busy Woman's Bible class of )
Mrs. William Arscott, Mr. and Mrs. the Presbyterian, church had a' western District of Detroit at a
Harry Gebhardt, Mr. and Mix most enjoyable pot luck luncheon at meeting belli Wednesday in Dmroit
DELIVERED
at the IVayiie County Medical So
Olivias Williams of Detroit anil the Manse Tuesday.
TO YOUR DOOR
ciety
headquarters. Miss Ann
Mr. and Mrs. Roheft Coolnian of
Tlie
Monday
evening
lu-idg
Sprague was the siieakei-. An afterNorthville were < guests Monday
evening for bridge at the liome of was delightfully entertained at the noon luncheon ami music fnrnish' the local chairman ot' the
Mr. ami Airs. Jack Taylor on bonie of Mrs. William Downing in e<l" by
the
Robinson
subdivision.
Child Welfare league were inter 185 Blunk
Phone 12-w
CITnrch street.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
.T.
J.
Mcl^tren
si>euf
esting
features. It proved a d.clightTlie Plus Ultra card elul) was de •tile fore part of the week at Mt.
lightfully- enierraiued last Thurs Clemens. During their absence Mrs.
day afternoon at tlie liome ot' Mrs. L. A. Babbitt, mother of Mrs. Mc
Charles .Barnes on South Main Laren. remained with ihc children.
street. First, honors were won by
Miss Elsie ALeiow enl'ortained the
Mrs. Erijiie Wickstrom second by young ladies soiieTy of .the Luther
Mt-s. Olive Fisliloek and third by an church Wednesday evening at
Mrs. Maivin Barnes. Mrs. Ernie lid- home on Farmer street.
Wickr-troin will lie hostess to the
Airs. Carl Heidi* attended the
dub on Thursday, April 21. aV her
funeral of her aunt. Mrs. Julia
home on Amelia str»*ct.
(
Jackson, which was held in Ann
Fourteen Busy Beavers of the Arlmr AVcdnesday afternoon.
Presbyterian Sunday school and'
Leltoy Naylor, who . had
their leader. Mrs. it. II. Reck.' .....Mrs.
. visiting her dauglifer. Airs.
gathered at the home of Mrs. i Gamble, in Rochester. New York,
Sophia Ashton on Ann street >
Tuesday evening and held their! since the Christinas holidays, ar
rived at-her home on, Blunk avenue
monthly business meeting with; Friday.
Miss Alice Bakewell, her grandAir. and Mix Harry R. Lee ar
ihiughler as hostess. Following till1
meeting, a jolly evening was spent rived in Plyinoutli Tuesday eve
playing various games after which ning from a trip to Havana. They
delicious refreshments were served. sailed three weeks ago from New
Aork City to Havana, where they
Tllc out of towii relatives and enjoyed its. invigorating climate
Peas, 3 cans
25c Fresh Ham, lb
14c
friends her c to attend tlie- funeral and lovely flowers, thence by
of the late A1 f ml Lyon were:' sfcanicr to Nf*w Orleans then on to
Corn,3 cans
25c
Frank Lyon, Edward Lyon anil New York and home. Both Air. and
Pork Shoulder, lb. 16c
sons-. Aulti-i and Ansel and daugh- Mrs. Lee arc filling fine from
No. 2 Tomatoes, 3 cans
ter^Mrs. Bryant. Mr. and Mrs. Guy their tri), only they wished - they
for
25c
Lyon. .Mr. and Mrs. Frances. Mrs. had made a more lengthy one
Wm. Taylor. Mrs. Jennie Lam- and when they reached'Alii-higan with1
Bacon, lb.
26c
son. George, Mr. and Mrs. Guy its wintry weather.
'
Campbell’s Beans. 3
Lane. Mrs. Zelma 1’liair. Mrs. Anna
cans
25c
Fisher. Lu Passage and .Mrs. Kate
Sliippy of Detroit and Mrs. Mabel
Hamburger, lb,
16c
t 'ady of Ahn Arbor.
Lge. can Peaches,
19c
Miss Delight Taylor entertained
3 lge. cans Sauerkraut, Pork Sausage, lb
a small group of friends at cards is the time to plant Shrubs i
16c
and dancing Friday evening at her
for
25c
home on Penniman avenue. Those
Japanese
Barberry,
present were the Misses Jane anil
3 for
24'/z lbs. Flour,
Elizaltctii Whipple, Miss Jane Piatt,
55c Pork Liver ,1b.
16c
J. D. McLaren, Sanfoi'd Knapp,
George Todd, Austin Partridge. On
Z Snowberry, 2 Spirea | 4 rolls Pleezing Tissue,
Saturday evening. Miss Taylor in
for
16c
25c Spare Ribs, lb.
Van HoUtti for
vited a group of girl friends l'or an
evening of pleasure. At this time
her guests were Miss June Nash.
|liss Catherine Dunn. Miss CoraStrong Sturdy Shrubs i
fine Ratlibtlili. Miss Miriam Jolliffe
and^Miss Jane Wliipple.
Grown on Flower Acres 1

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
I)r. and Mrs. J. H. Kimble have
returned from their winter home visited friends in Detroit Sunday.
in Miami. Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. A. .T. Baker were
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ileiutz dinner guests Sumhiy of friends in
a soil, Charles Junior, on Friday. Detroit.
April 3th.
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Keck will oc
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabaeher cupy the M. G. Partridge home on
and little son. Gerald Gene, were Penniman avenue recently vacated
guests last week of relative in by Mr. Partridge and family.
Owosso and Laingsburg.
The Tuesday afternoon bridge
Mrs. Charles Sowles of Detroit, duh was most delightfully enter
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. tained at the home of Mrs. George
M. Chute on North Harvey street.
Merle Itorahaeher last week-end.
Mrs. William Smith and Miss
Delbert Cummings visited his
brother. James Cummings, near Lila Tegge were hosts io the Thurs
day evening bridge club at the
Ann Arbot* a few days this week.
frti-niWs- apart incut on Ann street
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chambers this week.
called oh Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mr. ami Mrs. I. N. Innis will
ltolierfs in Redford last week
have as their guests this evenini
Thursday.
their home on South Main street
Mr. and Mrs. tSanley Chambers the lucmliers of the;-Frid:i.v evening
of Clareneevllle spent last week bridge dub.
Saturday evening with Mr. and
William Bailey and son, Thomas,
Mrs. C. V. Chambers.
of Detroit were visitors at.the home
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgeit are • of Mr. and Mrs. On- Passage, on
spending the week with his parents Maple avenue. Sunday, while on
dt Port Huron..
their way to Ypsilanti, where
Aliss Winnifred Draper was a Thoihas is a student at tlie Mich
week-end guest of Mrs. Jack Har igan State Normal College.
mon in Detroit.
John Hawkins of Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Croft enter Ohio, spent the week-end with Lctained their bridge club Tuesday Roy Snell and family at Rosedale
evening at their home on Bur Gardens. Mr. Hawkins who is a
soldier was en route to Wyoming
roughs avenue. Maplecroft.
where he is statiomil.
Mrs. William Wood delightfully
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Stimpson ac
eufertnined the Plymouth bridge
club Thursday at. luncheon at her companied Mr. and MtX Merle
Hiirner of Detroit- Sunday fo Ypsi
home on North Main street.
lanti. where they visited Mrs.
Arthur, Sbjiri-ow of Detroit was Stiiiipsou's aiid Mr. Barner's mo
a visitor Sunday at the home of ther. who is i||.
James Dunn on the Noitli TerriMrs. Flo.vd Hillman and Mrs.
toriar-Road.
Carl Shear were hostesses to the
Cass Hough left Sunday evening Stitch and Chatter club Tuesday
on a business trip to New York at a very delightful cooperative
City, where lie is spending the luncheon at tile home of the form
week.
er's daughter. Mrs. N. F. McKin
Miss Clara Wolfe of Toledo, ney at Northville.
Mr. ifml Mrs. Mark Woodruff of
Ohio, is spending a few weeks with
her sister. Mrs. William Gjiyde. on, Lansing, who were Ju Plymouth
las) week to attend the wedding of
Mill street-;
Miss Alhalie Hough and Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brink of
M. Archibald were guests
Sr. Charles were guests Sunday of Francis
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bennett on
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Sage at their North Main street.
home on Starkweather avenue.
Miss Ruth Root is spending the
Mi*, and Mrs. William Kaiser
in Vermillion. South Dakota.
were hosts Wednesday evening ro week
She
represents the Women's League
their club at their home on Blunk of rhe
State Normal College of
avenue.
Ypdllanli. being sent as their del
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Desmond and egate to the National Convention
daughter. Marie, sjient Sunday with being held there.
Mrs. Desmond's sister and husband.
thirty-five ladies otte’ii’Mr. and Mrs. C. Fissler, at Sagipaw. ed About
the meeting last Wednesday
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Hoenec-ko afternoon of the Lntlieran Ladies
left Tuesday' for Milwaukee. Wis Aid which was held as usual in the
consin, where they , are spending basement of the church. A most in
the week with her mother.
teresting meeting was-held follow
Mrs. Henry Sage delightfully en ed by a delightful social hour at
which time the hostesses for the
tertained' eight guests at bridge afternoon.
Mrs. Fred Drews. Mrs.
I Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Oliver Goldsmith ami Mrs. Goak.-s
Stai-kweatlier avenue.
served delicious refreshments.
Mrs. R. A. Cassidy entertained
'lie Tuesday afternoon bridge child Dr. and Mrs. Freeman B. Hover.
and Mix Austin Whipple. Mr.
very delightfully at her home on' Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Baker. Dr. and
North Maili street.
Mrs. John Olsarer and Mr. and
one-more joyous oceasioii was
Mr. and Mrs. David Zink nr - re Mrs. William Sturgis- of Rosedale
ceiving congratulations on the Gardens were guests Wednesday added' to the list of the dinner Rockery and Perennial j
birth of a daughter. Patricia fear., evening of Dr.- and Mrs. Carl Jan bridge dub last Thursday evening
Plants reasonable
on Wednesday. April 0. Mrs. Zink uary at a dinner bridge given in when Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Laver:
wns formerly Janette Whipple.
NOTICE—Customers having small accounts
their home on Sheridan avenue. of Lsiusing. former members of ilr
entertained them. The guest:
with us —Forget Them!
We Have! It’s
George Brooks and daughter. Elm Heights. The guests were sent- dub
were taken by their hosts to iln
cd
at
a
table
made
most
attractive
Miss Grace Brooks, of Dearborn,
Tea Room in that city
your patronage we want!
were w«'ek-end guests of his sis with a large bowl of vari colored Hunt
where
a
most
delectable
dinner
wm
ters. Mrs. H. A. Mason and Miss spring flowers.
BECK ROAD
served them at. a table made re
Carrie Brooks, at their home on the
Mrs. Frank Becker entertained slcmienr with a gorgeous I'eim-r
PHONE 7139-F3
North Territorial Road.
the Friendly Neighbors Societv at piece of tulips, daffodils and fivsia.
Mrs. Goodwin Crumbie entertain her pleasant home at 1038 Ball Following the dinner Mr. anil Mrs.
Northville, Michigan
ed tlie Tuesday evening Contract, stre»*f. They discussed the making Lavers with their guests repaired
bridge club at her borne on Arthur i of quilts and several very pretty to their home where an evening of
street. On Thursday evening Mrs. patterns were seen. Everyone en bridge was greatly mijoyed, with
Crumbie was hostess to the Junior joyed this veiy interesting meeting. Mrs. ('. T. Sullivan and. J. W.
The guests present were: Mrs. Blickenstaff winning first honors.
bridge clnb.
Lewis YanValkenhnrg. Mrs. Wil
Mr. and Mrs. John Blossom. Mr. liam Johnston. Mrs. Ralph Gibon. Those who were present, at this de
and Mrs. Alger Harrison of Melvin Mrs. Helen Gilison. Mrs. .George lightful' affair were Mr. and Airs.
Bennett. .Mr. and Mrs.
dale and Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Gibson. Mrs. Albert Ebersole. Mrs. J. Merle
Jewell. Mr. and -Mrs. Max
Crumbie were dinner guests Sat Eli Schock. Mrs. Frank Broegmaji. Glenn
well Moon, Dr. and "Stirs. John Oiurday evening of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mix Grear. Mrs. James Gates. Mrs. saver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. BlickenStreng at their home on C'hnreii T.. C. .Tewell. Mrs. Otto Reamer and
staff. Mr. and and Mrs. C. T. Sul
street.
son. Richard and Mrs. Manford livan of fids place and Mr. and
The Handicap bridge club had a Becker, daughter. Wilma Jeanette I Mrs. P. H. Reynolds of Lansing,
most enjoyable evening nt their reg and two sons. Duane and Calvin.
former Plymouth residents.
ular meeting Monday evening at
“ YOUR HOME OWNED GROCERY ”
tlie Home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Vaughn on Edison avenue. Mapleeroff.
Then try Green and White. The fact that 250 to 300 pounds
Luncheon guests last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
of this Coffee is being sold every week in Plymouth is self evi
Rorabaeher were Mrs. Sowles and
dence that it has real quality. Thousands were amazed at its ap
Mr. and Mrs. George Gruebner of
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
petizing aroma and soft flavor at |he Home Exposition Demon
Blunk and daughters. of West
stration. Try a pound today.
Plymouth.
Mrs. Alary Evans, formerly of
Plymouth, now residing with her
two sons. Harry and Louis Evans
i
nt 204 East 7th street. Royal Dak.
A real buy
CLEANING TIME
celebrated
her 77tli birthday.
TOMATO SOUP
Paper Cleaner
Thursday.
Red & White, 2 cans
3 10c cans for 22c
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Becker enter
_________ lie_________
tained their granddaughter and
husband and Mrs. Irving Combs
R. & W. Naptha Soap
and son. Alton, over the week-end
Imperial Codfish
10 bars, 25c
and also had their grandson. Earl
Boneless,
1
lb.
boxes
Becker for dinner Sunday.
Formaldehyde—for Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye

TWO DAY SALE
MAPLE SYRUP

<Sc/tnK^j3ms.
ffauieral Dtcedocs
PHONE-761 W

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Courteous Ambulance Service

$1.65 per Gallon

W. S. BAUGHN

SPECIAL
Fri. and Sat., April 15-16
3 Pkgs. JELLO..............................20c
2 cans Whole Kernel Com,......... 35c
2 lb. box Graham Crackers,........25c
1 pkg. Gold Dust, 1 can Gold Dust
Scourer,............. ........................ 25c
6 lbs. Dark Red Kidney Beans, 25c
No. 10 can Pickled Peaches, 3 qts.
for................................................... 63c
No. 10 can Libby’s Tomato Juice, 3
quarts for............ .........
50c
24V2 lbs. Lotus Flour,........... .........63c
1 case qts. Abso-pure Ginger Ale,
12 for....................... .............
$1.39
2 cans Sani-flush and 1 Closet
Brush,.......................................... 49c
1 lb. pkg. Blanched Salted Peanuts,
......................................... :....... .
15c
1 lb. can Bakers Cocoa,.................29c
3 lbs, Shell Macaroni,.......... ..........25c
Grape Nut Flakes,________
12c
2 lge. pkgs. Kellogg’s Com Flakes,
;......:...................................................25c

William T. Pettingill
Telephone 40

JF YOU WANT
to Take

CHANCES

That’s Your Business

If You Want to
Be SAFE
THAT’S OURS!
Protect . yourself, your family,
your home and possessions with
adequate insurance. In these days
of “close dbliars” we can recom
mend and give you the exact hind
ually require. This we do; nothing
! more. Let us talk insurance with
I you. . . calmy, quietly, authori| tatively. We have studied irasur| ante; we think we know our
| Business.

Wood & Garlett
Agency
Incorporated
Under Sole Management of
CHARLES H. GARLETT
Penniman-Allen Bldg.
Phone No. 3
Plymouth

Todd’s Cash Market
Groceries

Meats

PRICES CUT?

MILK

ql 7c ALL 10c BREAD 9c

NOW

50C

$1.00

FREE—1 Gross Bottle Caps with
2 cans Trueworth Malt, $1.25

Flower Acres
NURSERY

!
!

TO MY CREDITORS—If you ex
pect my Business-Let’s have yours!

red &

White

Particular about Coffee?

Mr. Farmer
We have just what you need for

Just say “GREEN and WHITE,” per lb....... 19c

treating your seed before

Jack Frost

planting.

CANE SUGAR

“

and Potatoes.
Semesan Bel—for Potatoes.

Another Special For

“Mother’s Day”

Semesan Jr.—for Corn.

May 8th
Front now until May Sth we
offering

Bonide Crotex—Non-Poisonous for treating all
are

Ivory Toned Por
traits (one colored
In Oil)
and mounted in beautifully em
bossed special folders, for only

3 5x7

$4.95
Plan now
Photographs.

for

Mother's

kind of Seeds.

Keeps all birds from molesting

seeds while sprouting and rooting.

s

Community Pharmacy

Day

THE L. L. BALL STUDIO
295 8«. Main S*.'
71
FlyiMli, MM,

The Store of FrieodSy Service
PHONE 390

J. W. BUC«BNSTAFF, PROP.

Per lb. 24c

IO

lbs

45c

Cheapest since 1908

Buy Red and White Soap products packed by the leading soap makers
but you pay no advertising allowance.
Red and White Soap Chips,
16c
Bed and White Floating Soap,
23c
5 bars for
For the Laundry
For the Bath
VELVET PASTRY FLOUR, 5 lb. bag
Red and White Toilet Paper, 1000 sheet, 4 for
. ..
Michigan Hand Picked Beans, load up at this price, 6 lbs, for_______
N. B. C. Fig Jumbles, lb.
17c No. 30 Queen Cfiives,___
N. B. C. Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs. for __
____ 25c
PHONE YOUR ORDER

GAYDE

19c
25c
15c
23c

Well Deliver it to Your Door

BROS, McKinney & Schaeffer R- J. JOLLIFFE

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

Plymouth^ Stark Rd.
PHONE 7116-F13

333 N. Main St
PHONE 99
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Guy W. Moore and Hal P. Wil for said County of Wayne, held at I JOIUNAL OF |4’B1.I( ITIO\
said County, on. Wednesday the
to shovel the coal while the engin
Member Of State Legislature Discusses Cost
son, attorneys for mortgagees. Ad tilt* Probate Court Room in the
Liber 14M
11th day of May A. D. 1932. and
eers watch the steam guage.” The
»No. 67855
dress
suite 3133 Barium Tower, City of Detroit, on the nineteenth |
on Monday the lith* day of July
Of State Government—Shows Where The
firemen' are paid less hut it costs
Detroit, Michigan.
day of March in the year one thou-1 STATE DE MICHIGAN. County! A. D. 1932. at. 2:30 o'clock p. m. of
$3000
a
year
to
keep
them
on
the
Tax Dollars Are Being Spent by Officials
MORTGAGE SALE
sand nine hundred and thirty two. of AVaym*. ss.
each -of said days, for the*purpose*
job.
Default having been made for
At a session 4'f the Probate Court j of examining and allowing eaid
<»f course it is just possible that
Present. ERVIN R. PALMER.
devoted Io charges of extravagance the governor has not the time to
more than thirty days. in the con Judge of Probate.
(By V. J. BROWN)
for said County of Wayne, held at |, claims, anil that four months from
ditions of a certain mortgage
(This is -the first 'of a series of ami to figures showing flic ever in get around to all these out-state
In the. Matter of the Estate of.! the Probate Court Room’ in tlici ‘tin- 11th day of March A. D. 1932.
The Village of Melvindale voted made hv George McLeod and Alice
articles dealing with state pay creasing payroll and other com institutions. So let us look at some Monday
MARGARET A. LOOMIS. Deceas City of Detroit, on tiie sixteenth! were allowed by said Court for
to incoriRirate as a eity
rolls. others to follow will go more mission expense.
day of March in tin- year mie thou creditors to present their claims to
eapitol payrolls. The superintendent and divided governmental author A. McLeod to Elizabeth H. Stell- ed;
Bur nothing lias been (lone—ex of the eapitol building is on the list
into detail and some will do with a
wagen and 'l’vressa A. Beisser as
nine hundred and thirty two. me for examination and allowance.
of tiie Village evenly between equal
An instrument in writing pur sand
discussion of what Certain Imards. cept to add new names to the pay for $5,900 annually, the same salary ity
dated the 23rd day of
Dated March 11th. 1932.
.Presetir. HENRY S. HI LBERT.
of last fall’s recall June. owners
porting to he the last will
bureaus and commissions are en rolls and devise new ways of spend . the governor receives and twice as representatives
192$.
and
recorded
in
the
of
Judge of I’fohate.
William c. Webber.
movement
and
their
opiKineMts.
testament
of
said
deceased
having
gaged ni>ou. The facts’ stated are ing money. Such feeble ■tforts as' llinch as tj,e state treasurer has for
fice. of the ^Register of Deeds for
Plymouth, Michigan.
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
The
1.8(MI
ballots
set
a
record.
Mel
taken from original- records on file have Im-cii made to relii
the County of Wayne. State of been delivered to this Couit for: BEI LA.1I o’OEi ZIELASKO’Min *
the bur-1
,i,e state deficit grow. Af
Commissioner:
is the third place to follow Michigan, on the 20th day of June.1 probate.
at the statf eapitol and are avail den of the pfoiH-rty owner have earpent'er draws $1NH» a year; a vindale
or.
.lauanita
I'mSutherland-,
guar
Plymouth’s
example
and
.vote
to
It is ordered. That the twentieth
able to any citizen of the state de
devoted to the discovery of. plumiier $1900; janitors and ele
A. D. 192$. in Liber 2159 of Mori-:
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
dian
of
said
minor
having
render
adopt
the
city
form
of
government.
siring information. Mr. Brown is ; new sources of taxation but not 10 vator-men. $1300. Telephone oper
gages, mi Page 321 : mi which niorr-: iliiy of April, next at ten o’clock in
No. 176128
William S. McKitrick. elected- gage there is* claimed to be due at the forenoon ar said Court Rmnn ed to tliis Conn her final account.
a ineinlx'f of the Alicbiguu State I any redticlinn in public i-xiteusc.
ators at the eapitol receive as iiigii
It is ordi-ri-d. That tin- Nine
In the Matter of the Estate of
legislature and 1ms lieeu active in J Governor Wilber M. l’.ruckcr in as $1500 a year, considerably more Village President with 029 votes, the dale of-this notice for principal 1 he appoiutetl lor proving- said teenth
day of April, next at ten LUCY A. SMITH. Deceased.
was
given
a
close
run
by
Charles
support of tiie present Brucker ad-, his inaugural message of 1931 than the meager wages paid by the
and interest, taxes and insurance.! itlsiriiment.
in the forenoon at said
I. the undefsign^d. having been
tin* sum uf Twenty-two Hundred ! Ami it is further onlerwl. that a o'clock
ministration.)
.
i iwinted out the great need of ecou- telephone company to chief oper 11. Donaldson. who had (!0S.
Court Romo he apimiuted for ex
Incomplete returns indicated that ami one and 13-ltXi Dollars ($2201.During the past several years om.v. He said that during his jul ators in cities the size of Mason. Andrew
cop.v of this order he published amining and allowing said account. appointed by the Probate Conr:
B. Cash would lie elected
for the County of Wayne. State of
There lias lieeu a growing demand ministration lie would insist upon The uniformed fluukie who stands Assessor, lie having maintained a 13i. ami an attorney fee as pr<- three successive weeks pn-vinus to
Ami
it
is
furllii-i-zOrdered.
'I’liat
on the part of the people of Mich •’kitchen economy" in all state guard over the parking spaces re margin over II. Franklin Sherwood vided by law and in said morlgage. said liinc of hearing, in the Plym a copy uf this order he [inblisheil Michigan. Cointuissiom-r to receive,
ami no suit nr proceedings at law outh Mail a ne\vs|>a)ter printed ami three succisssive weeks previous to exami.m- ami adjust all claims and
igan for a drastic reduction in the functions, lie has been in office served for high state officials gets
having beou instituted to recover the eiretilating in said '’minty of snjd time of hearing, in the Plym demands of ill persons against said
cost of state ami local government. now exactly fifteen mouths. As $1700 a year. A window washer in tiie early count.
The leading contenders for the • moneys .secured by said mortgaged Wayne.
deceased, do hereby give notice.that
f'niniKtigus have been waged upon governor lie is chairman of the pwsv$jS00 and an electrician.
outh M.-iil a m-ws|iiiper |n-inted and 1 will he til the office of Joint S.
three [daces on the Village Com i nr aby parr, thereof:
the issue: sheaves of manuscript erful state administvalive board. jso.'itM
ERVIN R. PA1.MER.
said i 'minty
eireulai
Dayton.. PlytflMitIt. Michigan, in
have been Written with' messages At his command is a force of .ac
One of tiie most amusing refer mission were John M. Wise. Earl .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Judge
of
Probate.
Wayne.
said County, on Wediiesd.-ty the
urging economy: taxpayers’ asso countants and officials which num ences found on any state payroll is II. Baker, who served last year as that by virtue of the power of sale
HENRY S. III'I.BERT.
THEODORE J. BROWN.
11th,day of May A. D. 1932. and on
idem of the Village for a I contained in said mortgage, and
ciations have resolved against high ber approximately 1<h>. Among this to Ih- discovered on that of (lie state .
Judge1 of Probate. Monday the lit it day of July A. D.
Deputy Probate Register.
governmental costs: miles of col- number is found a secretary draw historical commissions. lien- two mouth: Arthur II. Willard.
Millard, pre-*’ , ,fte statute in such case made and
THEODORE
J.
BROWN.
1932. at 2 o'clock p. m. of I-neh of
and Alv
. innns of newspajHT space have been ing a salary of $7599: a director of clerks are employed. Hue is styled: 1,111 * oiiimi.ssiuiier and
Alva 1- ,»r«• viikol. mi Thursday, ihe 7th day
PROBATE NOTICE
Deputy Probate Register. said days, for the purpose of exam
ieotte.
the budget is on the payroll fof •■chief clerk" at $1025.
I Cieotte.
,,f jujv A p 1932. at iwelve
168813
ining ami allowing said claims, and
n not her $7599: there is an effi
The services of a $4900 physician, j The newly-elected officials willj (,’,-i,i,-k M.. Eastern Standard Time,
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
'liar four nionths from the 11th day
ciency engineer drawing $4099 an a $1325 dentist and four hospital j hold office while nine members oi l l|„, undersigned will at the ConNo. 176831
nually. There are scores of high nurses costing $41$5 each year are a charter commission chosen Mon-J gress Street Entrance of the Court of Wayne, ss.
In the Matter of the Estate of of March A. D. 1932. were allowed
Ar a session of the Probate Court FIHEDRICIl TATZKA .TATZKE. by said Court for creditors to pivpriced auditors, accountants, traf required to watch over tin- health j ilny night draft a charter. The law House in tin* City of Detroit,
for
said
Count.v
of
Wayne,
livid
at
seti! their claims to me for exanific men ami similar officials draw f less than 050 hoys at the Boys’j requires that the charter he draft- Wayne County. Michigan, that IhDeceased.
ing annual sa’laries much above tinthe place where the Circuit tin* Probate Court Room in tin* i
I, ^Jhe undersigned, having beet: iimlioii and .-ilbAvain-e.
•atioual school, a )n*r capita ed within 99 days. An election will
average wage scale of industry and health cost amonining to $15. I'm- then be held for t lie City offices. Court for the County of Wayne is City of lx-troit-on the twenty-third appointed by the Probate Court for
Dated March 11th. 1932.
day
of
Mareli
in
tinyear
one
rlioufinance. This branch of government inmates. And this in spite of the
held, sell au public auction to the
tlu- ollll!.’ of Wa;
tate
William C. Webber.
costs $2im>.9iki annually. Vet tin* fact that the director of physical
A man ami his wife are one when I highest bidder, tin- premises de- saml nine btiiidfed and rliirly-two..' Michigan. i.'-fUnmissiom-r to receive. I
'fl’lymniiih, Michigan
Present. ERVIN R. PALMER.! examine a ini,-'adjust all claims ami.
ernm' stales
his iiie.ssage Io ciuention at that institution re icy-happen to he tied for first! serihed in said ftu»rtgage. or so
Cotniuissioner.
Judge
of
lTobale.
t.lied at the ceives $210o which is more than
special si-s
deiiiniids of aJ| persons against sai.l
imieli thereof as may hi- necessary
months in of- minsl. small city high schools are
I of his firs
to pay tin- amount, so as aforesaid j In the Mailer of the Estale of 1 dceensed. do lu-feby give notice
1x111 offer Is a able to pay for .similar services. An
• iliar the
’There r lilllo danger of being dm- oil said moi'tgage with seven MARGARET I.l'TZ EVE. Deceased. : tluil I will be at Hie office of John Want “AD” For Results
George W. Luiz, exeeittor under j $. Dayton. Plymouth. Miehigati. in
edlicl m in salaries. Thsirm-tor fil radio engineering at si ruck by lightning or by an ori- |H-r eein interest ami all legal costs,
Osteopathic Physician
- lie presents m>t one word of hope Ibis school receives $2599. There ginal idea
logeiher with said attorney's fee to-j the last will and li*s'tameitl of said,
and Surgeon
' that the public may expect any nia- are two instructors in printing at
wit: situated in tin- Village of: ihi-eased having roifdercil to thi.-j1
i tcrial weorgaiiizatioii of state gov- sp.mmi each which is more money
About tin luirdest [tart of any Plymouth. County of Wayne, ait-ll Court hi< final aeeonul. and filed!
Office in new Huston Bldg.
I i.-riinieiii. He evidently has found than most printers ever hope to see job is to ge a .good start.
State of Miehigati. viz:
; therewith a petition praying that i
841 Penniman Avenue
i no way in which the -erviccs of a again. There is one employee to
Lot number thifiy-foiir "f , the residue of said es-tate Ih- a<
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.; j single on,, of tin- 12839 slate em- each five hoys ami one teacher to day ;iinl Saturday. April 22 ami !
IIIE SECRFT
Reiser and Stellwagen Subdi- j .signed in aceordance with the pro-,
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. in.
visions of the said Iasi will.
l [iloyees and officials mi the Ecb- each 2$ pupils Were all inmates in
vision of part of the annihwesi
"Law and Order” is at adaptPhones: Office 407W Residence 407J mary 1932 payrolls can be dispens- school, nh yes. there an- two chap
quarter of seeiion twenty-<ix
as this woman explains it. of
It is ordered. That the twenty- .
, eil with. The fact that they drew a lains also, mic I’m- Protestants and atiou of a W. R. Burnett m M. (,n.l | a ml a pari of the Nortliwest
sixth day of April, m-xt at ten.
making -m-h good tilings to eat
! t-ital of $1.121.39l.iG for a single another for the Catholic boys. in it. playing tin- title role Hustlin'! quarter of section thirty-five.
o'clock in i lie
forenoon
said •
i iii'inth must have «ittracteil execu These [wo cost tin- taxpayers $2.- Is seen as gini-figliting C. s. MarT. 1 S. of it. s K... Wayne
is dl.ie in great part to Ihe use
Coiiri Room he iipjioiiitei
tive notice after more than a year 379 each year. 'hie cook is j»jii«1 shall who exercises his six ihoOters
aiuiiiing ami allowing lid i 1-011111
Cohiity. M'nli.
of PEERLESS ELDER. Get a
in office
isk of digging in- $]7ihi ami another $1149. Fifteen a.nd ills iron nerve on tin- wild ' Dated. Apl'il 7. 1932.
ami healing said [M-tiiion.
Are Gl'V W. MooltE ami UAL P. WI
log ami try it yourself. Von
doings Imd received m> at- y,-ars ago this in>i ifnl i'-n held a p<>- frontiei' town of Tombstone,
Ami ii m further Ordered. That a;
eiilim wlieii his message was pre- pulatioii of-$09. Then the entire zona. "Law ami Order"’is said to SON. Aiioriieys for Mortgagees.
copy of i hi.- oi-iler. be published ;
will lie sur|»rised ,-t the |-es||liIn fact his message to the ;,,|mii,]strative cost was less than present a perfect picture of lin
Elizabeth IL Stellwagen.
three siii-i-essive Weeks previous to'i
i
bis
opiiiinii $0199 for a year. Today the admin early Wi*st. jvilh its lawless <;i,t;.trone ea.ii obunin.
i legislaiiirs ii
Teressa A. Reissef.
said rime of hearing., in ihe PlymMorlgage.
• that tin- ta*
io 'grea'r for a istrative cost amounts to more than aeti-r.s and its summary jus:ire.
oiuli Mail a lu-wspapcb- priiiled aini :
Glasses Accurately Fitted and | spi-ciiil sessi
Those in the east are Russell
tackle. At the $31,999 a year with 159 fewer in
eii-eiilaling in
said I County
of!
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
iiopioti. IJayimiiiid llalloii. \m!;v
Repaired
- excuse is that mates.
! tegular seisi
Wayne.
Devine. Russell Simpson and Ralph
176258
j
nt her issues iti200 Main St.
Phone 274 ' then- an- tm
ERVIN R. PAI.MER.
in the Matter of the Estate, of |
luce.
f vulved to permit an exhaiistive inJmlgi- of Probate.
ROBERT BREIHN. Dei-eased.
vc<tigatimi.
THEODORE .1. BROWN.
Il is tm, tu bi- -Wiillde ed at tlial
•’94 Main Street
Phone 162 ,
1. the nndi-rsignol. having been'
LEGAL NOTICES
Deputy Probate Register.
[ tin- guveriior in his busy life uf
appointed by the Probate ''oiifr for
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
I traveling abmir the state to make
the. County of Wayne. State of
172379
; speeches pleading for ■’kiti-heii
In tin- Matter of the Estate of | Michigan. Commissioner to receive,
“DISORDERLY CONDICT”
[ ei-mimiiy ' finds ihe task of [irtiiiiug
MARIAN TILLDTSON. Deceased. I examine and ailju.sr all claims ami
With
a
realism
that
makes
its
LUNCHES
; the state payrolls a heavy mie.
We. tin? iindet'sigued. having been detnamls of all persons1 against said
at once vivid ami draniatie.
I There are so many strange - eon- ’ •siory
POPCORN
appointed by the Probate Court for! deceased 1<» hereby give notice that
trasts. Koi' iustatiee the cashier in Disorderly Conduct'-’ is limpiest^County of Wayne,. State of I I will he at the offiee'of Plymouth
CIGARS the office of tiie state treasurer re ioiiably one of flu- most gripping ilaofferings of iVeeiit nionths. Michigan. Commissioners to receive. | Bank. Plymouth Mich., in said
ceives a salary of $2990. lie hamlles screen
The |iieiure. which has its de- examiiu- and adjust all claims.and I Coiuity. mi Monday the 23rd day of
—Agent—
millions of state money every
demands of all persons it'giiinst • Mav A. D. 1932. and on Thursday
mouth and has fur a niimlier of hiil at the Peiiiiiiiiaii Allen Theatre said 'let-eased, do hereby give notice | the‘21sl day of July1 Aa\. D. 193:
DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
Sntnlay
and Monday. AitrilriJ and
years I'm- In- is a \ ctcnim employee.
»f*e.ieh
Call us—orders or complaints
I liar, we will meet at the office of [ ' 'v,‘
In contrast with this salary witness is. tells fearlessly ami convincing John
. for the pur|»osc
S. ltayton. Plymouth. Mich..
, . of examining
ly ibe tale of a police officer who
Glenn Smith
that paid , lie i-ii'liii-r in the securi double-erosed
!« said ('aunty, on Thursday the »wl o'kwiw
''Itd'iis. J"d H-»'
liitnself
—■
who
ties emiiinissimi where a few fees
f™''1
his rt-fii«:i! to touch tainted .... 1 day of .Inn,. A. K. 1032. nnd ...... d’"-'
an- li-i-eived and whose aeeminls found
Tuesday, the 2nd day of August A. I March A. D. 1932. were allowed by
must later be checked ami the mon money led only to disgrace, and D. P.I32. at two o'cloiji P. M. of: said Court ,f"i- creditors to pivsent
who
consequently
decided
I"
“go
ey handled by the treasurer's cash wrong" with unexpeeted results.
each uf said days, for the pnrisjse i their claims.to me for examination
ier. The sei-’tiriiies enuiiiiissioii
allowance.
Sally Filers. Spcju-er Tracy and of examining and allowing ^aid and
Attomeys-at-Law
cashier, handling a. few fees, re
claims, and that four months from i Dated' March 21sl. 1932.
El
Bremlel
sliai'e
the
featured
hon
ceives $3009 aiiuiially whe$e tin*
CHARLES FISHER.
the
2nd
day
of
April
A.
D.
1932.
Office Phone 543
treasurer's easliier receives $2900. ors in tin- production.
Commissioner.
were allowed Itj said Court for
272 Main Street
Mere bonkkecjiers in the governor's
iTedi.tors to present their claims to
’CHEATERS
AT
PLAY”
PROBATE
NOTICE
administrative board are paid $2.; ! Priceless emeralds, covetous inter ns for examination and allowance.
Plymouth. Michigan
178191
son annually.
Dated April 2ml. 1932.
national erooks, daring thefts and
Bur let it* Mini to more ordinary even more daring rescues, the eataFORD P. BROOKS.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
tasks and see what wages a gen piilting of an airplane from the
-LI'CILLE L. COLQUITT.
i>f Wayne, ss,
erous state pays. The farmer at the deck of a liner in mid-oeeati. a lipid
Commissioners, i At a session of the I’robatb Gower
Yiicntfotial school at. Lansing draws kidnapping ami other ingredients of
down $2399 aiinualiy with an as a similai’ly exciting nature provide
Associate Member American
sistant farmer at $1425. At Mar a host of thrills for those who see
Society of Civil Engineers
quette [irison the instiliition farm "Cheaters At Play" at the Penni
REGISTERED CIVIL ENGINEER er is ]>aid $2200: at Pontiac hps- man Allen Theatre. Wednesday and
pital. $15(Mi: m Wajanieega. $15(Ht Thursday. April 29 and 21.
Surveys
with an assistant, at $1490. But
With Thomas Meighau. Chabdle
down at Jackson prison it really Greenwood. William Bakewell. Bar
Engineering
l»ays I,, he a farmer. There rile farm bara Weeks. Linda Watkins. James
siiperinteiideiu receives $3tMH»: an Kirkwood and Ralph Morgan head
Phones:
assistant. $2<MMt; a foreman. $1.-’ ing the notable east. "CIi(‘aters At
Office 681
House 127
9»mi; -mil four farm hands are paid Play" is ex|**rtly acted and with
Penniman Allen Building
$15iki each. Ami this is not all. At the deft direction of Hamilton MaePlymouth
Jackson fartiks also is a herdsman - Eaildeii. i< ns interesting a pietui’e ‘
wlio is [laid $18119 witli an assistant as has shown liere in a long. long I
at $14tH>. Wlift^jays there is no
money in facnfetig?
There is a hlaeksmitli eiiipb>yi-<l
"THE IMPATIENT MAIDEN
at tiie stale prison at $15(mi and a
What, happens when a
blase
tractor repairman at SISOO. But young girl wlto regards
IM-rhaps
the
most
flagrant
abuse
of
with
amused tolerance really .falls
Interior Decorator
state payrolls is at Coldwater ' in love herself?
Painter & Paper Hanger where a barber is listi-il at $1$99.
This question is daringly ami eiiThere are 429 inmates fliere. all .loyably answered in "The Inipa338 Farmer St,.
ymtng children, many are infants. l lietir. Maiden." Cniversal'.s sprigiitFigured mt tin- basis of 25 cent ly .eotnedy-ilraiiia of life and love
Plymouth, Michigan
liaireuts. this gives e.-n-li child 13 i which, will appear at the Pennihaircuts a year.
! man Allen Theatre Wedni-sday and
There is another strange contrast. ■ Tlnirsd; , Apdl 29 and 21.
this to he found at tin- new Ypsi
lanti mental hospital. Ao-ording to'
“LAW AND ORDER'
| the available report there are S72! Walter Huston, recognized
L*d as one y
Portrait and Commercial
i inmates now confined at This as.v- of the most accomplished ait
iinfftrs on ' ■
PHOTOGRAPHS
j him. But they must Ih- cold-bloixleil i the screen, contributes aiiothe
iihi-r vir- J?
ed for mi the payroll of that insti- ile Western
characterization tivlH
Ope:< Day or Evening
tnrioii for February there are listed I I'niversaTs swiftly moving frontier
'studio—11C5 West Ann Arbor Str. eight enginet'rs who draw down a drama. ”La\v ami Order' coming to
Phone 56W
total of S19.S99 with three firemen the Penniman Allen Theatre Fri-

Melvindale Adopts
City Plan-Follow
Plymouth Example

Business and
Professional
Directory

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

FARMINGTON

Coming Attractions
At Penniman-Allen

Smitty’s Place

o

MILLS

UR WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

could Any Husband

Brooks & Colquitt

have remembered it in
a more practical way:

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG

(Remodel;
!*
while
J PRICES!
Are Low!1
I
»

Herman C. Roever

WOOD’S STUDIO

If you are planning to do some re- |

I
I

Ray R. Taylor
Chiropractor
Office Hours
-1:30 to 4:30
Evenings 7 to 8 p. m.

JOB PRINTING
Accuracy - distinction quality

and labor are at rock bottom. Call
on us for plans and estimates, we |
ligation.

and new type Faces can be

located at 865

Found at reasonable prices at

Penniman Ave.
Caroline 0. Dayton
>
BONDED
"Collect that delinquent aeeounL"
1636 South Main Street

Prices on all building materials >

are happy to serve you without ob-

NEUR0C0L0METER

COLLECTIONS

modeling now’s the time to do it.

Towle and Roei
Phone 385

The Plymouth Mail
■I

Plymouth, Mich. $

PHONE IN THE NEWS.

Thank You

IT’S an

ELECTROCHEF

“When my husband surprised me on our
wedding anniversary with this new and
entirely different scove, I told him it
■was just what I had wanted for a long
time 'Cooking is so clean; so enjoyable,
so convenient with this modern method.
And my meals are simply delicious! It's
almost unbelievable to turn a switch and
see a glowing wire furnish PURE HEAT
— without any smoke or soot or fumes.
My cooking utensils stay as bright and
shiny as-the day I bought them. Here is
a range that can really’be kept spotlessly

the

clean. The snow-white porcelain and
sparkling chromeplate make the stove
always look new. Simply wiping with a
damp cloth restores the original lu9ter.
Ever)' one of my friends who has seen
my Electrochef declares that it's strikingly
attractive and modern. Now all of them
want an Electrochef of their own!”
BUDGET
PAYMENT
PLAN

FIRST PAYMENT
Installed, ready to
cook. Balance small
monthly payments. Sales under these con
ditions to Detroit Edison customers only?

$10

DETROIT EDISON co.
/ .

A xiadv of one rhousend iotnilits us-rn; 'r. ELECTROvHEf

- c range showed n tookinq lost of

i .i-j

R
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many dear friends to mourn their avenue ia home from the -Women's
hospital after an emergency appen
dicitis operation and is recuperat
All his suffering now is over,
ing slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Debar spent All his weary days are past;
Mrs. Frank Leslie of Cranston
part of last week with ■friends at Earthly trials forever ended,
avenue
spent Tuesday in Grand
Pence
and
rest
are
his
nt
last,
Holloway
and
Tecumseh.
Try and beat this "early bird”
. Rapids and brought Mrs. F. GoodMrs. Harvey C. Segnitz enter
story if you -can— Vaui Spicer who
ling of Lansing back as her house
has for the past six years been host tained Mrs. Charles’Strebhiiig and On rite farther shore he's waiting
guest for several days.
to a pair of monkey faced owls that Doris, Monday evening at a theatre With the dear ones gone before,
Mrs. Wm.-Hodson of Melrose en
moved into his bam one early party in honor of her da tighter, Waiting there to bid us welcome
When life's dreary days are o’er.
tertained Mrs. Goodling in Detroit
spring morning, a few’ days- ago Ramona’s birthday.
The auditorium seats 314 and is
at luncheon and the theatre. Fri
noted that there are half a dozen
MRS. STELLA ROGINSKI
day. April Sth.
or so young owls in the nest al provided with cushion type. raising j
ready big enough to l>egin spread theatre seats of steel construction,
Mrs. IL P. Adams of Pembroke
Mrs. Stella Roginski, age 3S
ing their wings. It is pfobable that upholstered in .red. The cornice, years, passed away at her home in entertained at an evening bridge
colonial
pillars,
aisle
runs,
full
in
' the eggs were laid sometime during
Livonia township early Saturday in .honor of Mrs. Y. GootHing of
February -for it takes about a direct lights and side lights blend morning. April 9tlb She was the Lansing. Friday evening. April Sth.
month for them to hatch out after in excellent, taste with the window wife of Walter Roginski. The body Mrs. Harsha. Mrs. Dorn. Mrs.
the owl begins setting, states Mr. and stage draperies. The studio was brought to the Schrader Bro Hodson. Mrs. R. W. Mason. Mrs.
Spicer. These birds have nested in of the Minister of Music occupies thers Funeral Home. Plymouth. Stewart, Mrs. Mitchell. ‘ Mrs. Les
bis barn for six years hnd this is the south wing. In the basement Funeral services were held Monday. lie. Mrs. Dunlap. Mrs. Eggleston.
the fifth time rliey Jiave hatched are found a .rehearsal room, n April l'lth- at 9 a. in. from Our Mrs. Johnson aud Mrs. Kinahan.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flelscli- Lady of Rood Counsel Church. *Mr. and Mrs. II. Church of Ing
out during the years they have re
sided on the Spit-er place. He de man and daughters. Mabie and Plymouth. Interment in Holy Sepul ram avenue entertained Mrs. E. J.
clares that only once timing the Helen of Six Mile road. Mr. aud chre Cemetery. Rev. Father Frank ! Bruun of Dep-oit as their house
Mrs.
Earl Socknw anti daughter, LeFevre officiated.
six years has he ever found around
guest.
j
the nest any evidence of other Joan of Detroit. Mrs. Iva HttuiMr. and Mrs. Harsha of Arden
kinds of birds lieing killed, but that barger and son. Harold. Will Sqekavenue entertained Mrs. Harsha's
ow.
(Iny
Fisher,
George
Ahrens
and
they do kill hundreds of mice. -In jmother of Charlevoix. Mich., as
fact 1 don’t know of. anything that] Ray Trimbnll sixuit a very pleas
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Aikens of i their house guest for a week or
catches more mice than do these! ant evening at the home of Mrs. Ypsilanti aud Mrs. Raymond Koch
Ida
Mbrgan
of
Blank
avenue.
Sat
owls.” he says.
]
urday. April
The evening was anti daughters! Jane and Jean of
spent playing cards after which Ann Arlmr were Saturday evening
hot biscuits and maple syrup were callers at the William Schrader ,
home.
served.
• Continued from pace 1 •
Mr. and Mrs. A. <’. Dunstan had
Mr; and Mrs. Charles Rengert of
I'niniiuiwlfr Lady Wood of the
Plymouth are now living on their as Sunday dinner guests. Mr. and
Lady
Maccaliees
has
requested
that
New Music Hall
i
officers be piesent at the’next farm lien* which they purchased Mrs. Lewis Thomas of Highland
The Hartland Music Hall is the i all
Park.
regular hive meeting on April 20. from Mr. Rengert's parents.
latest of the benefareions of J. ; so
William Schrader and Gust EsThe P. T. A. meeting was held |
that a thorough practice may be
Robert Crouse to the jieople of his •
of the initiatory work liefore clicls were Ann Aibor business call Monday evening at the school
iiotue town community. The Crouse j bad
ers
Saturday
morning.
house with Mi<s PnBord dk speakto Wayne the following week,
family was one of the early settlers going
Donald Staehler lias obtained a
where we have lieen invited to ex
in HaiTtand. later moving away.! emplify the work on a large class position to teach manual training
Mrs. Norman Hawker aud Mrs.
The family has always- felt a keen i of candidates. The members 'of tile at Eaton Rapids for the ensuing
William Houk attended the funeral
interest in Hartland people. This i
school year.
of Mrs. Nod Williams at Willis.
interest of the family revived and i guard team are also requested to be
Mr.
and
Mrs.
II.
S.
Van
Renselaer
fostered during the Ian*' years lias pi’esent aud will practice im of Swanton. Ohio, have lensed a Tuesday afteriioon.
The Ladies' Aid Society met
found expression in many useful j mediately following the hive meet-1 portion of land from Mrs. Mabie
and farsighted projects and endow-j iug in preparation for the visit to I Fislibeek and are now building a Thursday at. the Church house.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Burrell and
went. The Music Hall is a donation Wayne. More complete details fori wayside market and tea room.
spent Sunday in Detroit.
to supplement ami enhance the al
Mr. ami Mrs. Gust Escliels enter family
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Brooks
ready endowed work of
the Iht1 Wayne trip will be given in! tained at dinner Friday evening
next week’s mail.
ministry of music in that area.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Radtke and ami family of Ann Arbor wer<* Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. -ual Mi's.
Outside new walks and present
son. ThOodore of Detroit.
Honk.
ly grass hedges. shrubbery, trees
Mrs. Linton Proctor is spending William
Mrs. James Hvarl. Mrs. Norman
ALFRED W. LYON
and flowers will add beauty in
(lie week in Detroit visiting with llawker and daughter. Fawn, spent
themselves ami give an attractive
Alfred Walter L.von. youugesl relatives.
in Detroit.
setting to an already attractive sou of the late Luther and Mary
Mr. anil Mrs. Louis Schlosstein Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. George Gill mand appealing structure.
ami children of Denton were Sat
Uvingston County Republican. Lyon was born in Plymouth. Pec- urday afternoon visitors at the tertained company Sunday.
enilM-r 13. 1SS2 ami pased away at
Several from this place attend
Ira Walker home.
L. I.. Ball ami Glen Davis visit University Hospital. Anu Arbor.
A large crowd attended the P. ed the funeral of Mrs. Ruth Uncle
ed Hubert Labailie at Kent Lake April f». at tin* age of 49 years. 3 T. A. at Geer school. A play was ler of Sheldon. last Tuesday.
Sunday.
given by the Hanford school, which
months ami 24 days.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many
On September 12. 1907 he was was very much enjoyed by all.
tended
. Mrs. Anna Ste\................................
frieiids for all their acts of kind
united
in
marriage
to
Kuphenia
bridge luncheon given by the
ness during our recent bereave
• April
Lizzie Shafer club at J. 1- Hudson’s Bell, she having passed
ment. also our dear friend. Rev.
in Detroit last Friday.
spent
27. 191S. His whole life
Mrs. It. Porteous entertained as Midworth for his comforting words,
aunt. her house guest, hec aunt, Mrs. oiir friends of St. -John's church
in Plymouth. He leave?
L. L. Ball, local photographer.
Theodore Geist, from Detroit, for and Mr. Schrader.
,itended the semi-annual meeting Mrs. Jennie Chaffee and six bro several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Iunis.
of the ichigan Photographers So thers and sisters. Frank. Eddie.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanua of Berwick Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tunis, Jr.
ciety which was held in Trenton on Guy Lyon. Mrs. Wm. Taylor, and avenue are receiving felicitations
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Monday and Tuesday. April 11 and Mrs. Jennie Dine of Detroit, and on the birth of a son.
F. Widinaier.
12. One of the main speakers at
________
22tlcj
Mrs. Fred Winkler of Pembroke
Mrs.
Malicl
Cady
of
Ann
Arlmr
and
this time was George Daniel Staf
ford of Chicago, president of the
Photographers International Asso
ciation of America, who talked on
‘Studio Planning.” John Laveceha
of Chicag’b gave an interesting de
monstration on "Studio Lighting."
This sodety is composed of only the
leaders in this profession there
fore Mr. Ball is honored in being
chosen to its membership.

Try and Beat Thu
“Early Bird” Story

FRAIN’S LAKE

Rosedale Gardens

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks;
Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis. Mo..
Vrites: "I'm only 2S years old ami
‘ weighed 170 lbs. until taking one
box of your Krnschen Salts jnst 4
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I
also.have more energy and further
more I'v^ never had a hungry mo
ment.”
Fat folks should lake one half
i&nqwnfal of Kruschen Salts in a
fftwgg of Kot water in the morning
before 'toeakfast—it’s the SAFE.
M way to reduce as tens of
jj of men and women know.
__ ^,ydur "health's sake ask for
and get'Kruschen at Mayflower
Srttg CanSpany or any dnrgstoie—
the eott 'for a bottle that lasts
4 wMfcs is but a trifle and if after
'"*B you are not joyfully
ipybeck.

Meat You Like To Eat
At Prices You Can Meet
Week-End Specials
HOME
DRESSED

SWIFTS’
BRANDED

VEAL FED

LEG

Spring Suits

V

A L U E is something more than
just price, and price alone can nev
er establish real value.

A

L W A Y S remember that Quality
is a necessary part of value, and
without it, nothing is value, at any
price.

L

E T us show you the Style and the
fine fabrics in our Spring Suits that
lend real value to their price.

U

NLESS we are very much mis
taken, we are sure you will agree
that our Suits are values supreme.

E

VIDENTLY
men recognize
this because we have already sold
more Suits than we did all last
Spring.

DC
EC CHOICE
Dttr
quality

POT ROAST

Whole or Half

The best at no extra cost, lb.

CHOPS

Choice Rib

ROAST

Boned and rolled!

STEAK

Meaty Shoulder

13c & 15c
21c

ROUND
STEAK
Branded Choice that will taste like
ordinary T-Bone, lb.

Cherry Hill

P/ymouf/i Girl

BRIGGS SCHOOL NOTES
Mi: Jameson visited school ami |
gave'us'some tests,
We had a spell down for the
atlas, the winner luting Katherine
Steiugn-wcr and-the runner-up. Ray
Kline. The sixth grade drew pic
tures of the ancient castle.
i
Mary ami Joe Bauer and Donald
Mealbeck visited school on their I
Raster vacation. The little, folks
are coloring blue birtW and Miss |
Elden is going to put them on the
bulletin board. We have finished
our Washington liooks.
[
We have some tools to adjust the !
seats with. We are selling si^ds to j
earn a gold medal for our school I
and we are getting some eversharp j
pencil:
jusChad a test about Asia.
We jus
PROBATE NOTICE
178620
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
'■ of Wayne, s-s.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the city
.of Dett’ojf. on the sixth day of
April in the year one thousand
nine hundred and thirty' two.
Present HENRY S. HI LBERT.)
Judge of Probate.
In thf* Matter of the'Estate of
GRORGE INNlS. Deceased.
Aa instrument in writing pnrix>rting-to be the last will and test
ament of said deceased having
been delivered into this Court for
pfobate.
It is ocdeivd, that the eleventh
day of May. next, at ten o'clock
In tlie forenoon at said Court Room
be appolntcil -for proving said in
strument.
And it is further Ordered. That
a tropy of this order be published
three sutxtessive weeks previous to)
said time of hearing, in the Plytn,oatb Mall a newspaper printed and
eirculatipg in said t'ouniy
of!
Wayne.
HENRY S. HI LBERT, i
Judge of Probate.!
THEODORE J. BROWN, i
Deputy Probate Register j
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ROLLED RIB
or Choice Rump. Low Cost. High Quality, lb.

| zx

I MP

I7|31?I? A Pound of our home made Pure PORK SAUSAGEI?D EE
1 lYLiLtwith every dollar purchase SATURDAY.
1 lVLiL*
In k =

raw 4

.11 our Customers try this fine Breakfast Meat so
iced that real Good Sausage can be purchased
here, 3 lbs. for ................................ . 25c

lul yl*U IllCXy

UvIIYUlV

PORK ROAST

SLICED BACON, lb
Rind off, Sugar Cured
PORK LOIN, lb.
*
Half or Whole
FRESH EGGS, 2 Dozen
We Buy them from our Customers
LAMB ROAST, lb.
Choice Shoulder

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

VEAL BREAST
AND

SHANK

FOR

STIFFING

FRESH HEARTS
BEEF OR PORK

SPARE RIBS
FRESH.

LEAN AND

MEATY

1 7<*

XIV

-IO'/zC
17C

LOWEST PRICE IN OUR BUSINESS HISTORY
THAT GOOD OHIO GUARANTEED FRESH PURE

Lb
Roll

CREAMERY BUTTER
FOR REAL SATISFACTION TRY THE

TWO PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS

kb tt'eeks

Look them over—there are bound
to be items you’re needing, and
at these prices you’ll want to
stock up on them.

Attractions

Butter
Country Club Pure Creamery

19 c

Pound

Milk

Country Club, tall can

Angel Food

5Oc

Embassy Cookies

19c

Her Grace 13-Egg Chocolate Angel Food Cake

Taste the Free Sample at the Cookie Counter, lb.

Hershey Kisses
Wayne or Mounds Bars

X5c
for 14c

Cbocolette Pecans

19c

Carton

5c I French

Coffee

Pound

Coffee 3 »» 85c) Corn
Tiny Green Beans o-15cJ Standard Peas 3
Pineapple
15c; Peaches
Kidney Beans <*» 5c j Palmolive Soap
Super Suds x 15c S Corn
Del Monte

X7c

Standard Pack, can-

sii«d,N..2./s c«,

Z5c

15c
6c

Country Club Fancy

$

25

Pan Rolls

Lard

Pure, in Bulk, lb.

Extra Trousers, $5.

4c

Country Club, Oven Fresh, dozen

KROGER

MEAT SPECIALS
CHUCK BEEF ROAST, lb.......lP/zc
Fresh Picnic HAMS, lb.;........... 7Vx
BONELESS Smoked Shoulders,..22c
LAMB LEGS, Choice lb................. 23c
Swift’s Milk Fed Poultry

......

